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We Welcometlie
SouthwestDigest

fey
Bb Tleuel, Jr.

Field Editor & Representative

All of West Texas, SoutheasternNew Mexico and
the entire nation, welcome the new Couthweat
Digest to the growing lisi of Black-oriente- d

newspapers.
I here are many reasonswhy Black people needa

voice and a spokesman in our part of the v.orld.
The SouthwestDigest will needthe support

and cooperation of our Black churches and their
pastors as Well as black fraternal, social, businessand

Just plain Mr. Joes We also will needthe cooperation
of our brown and Anglo friends in the Southwest, who
realize that the battle against Racism is not over yet.

The Southwest Digest is owned and
operatedby poor black people.or poor black people
and our brown and white friend- -. Let's put our nickles
anddimes together and help make theSeuthwest
Digesta strong voice for Black folks, thusinsuring a
stronq and viable America.

We call upon Odessa.Midhnd, Brownfield, Kermit,
Plainview, Lamesa, Amarillo all in Texas, and Hobbs,
Rosweil, Albuquerque, Portales, Clovis,Hobbs all in

New Mexico and for our friends over the natlen, to ral-

ly to our future efforts to make our country indeed:
'the land of the free and the home of the brave'.

We could use five thousandnewsubscribersat once
and don't foget to tell, the businessplaceswhere you
trade, that you would appreciate an Invitation and
thank you note from them in your own Southwest
Digest.

In the meantime, let's give Lubbock, the Lub-
bock Digest and their friends, a great big

Thank You for spreading their wings to include
your brothers and sistersfrom over the bouthwest.

HOSTING A GOOD
ALJSE - JackAttwood,

president of the Los
Angeles Coca Cola Bottl-
ing Company, hosted a
receptionfor JohnJacob,
newely elected president
of the National Urban
League and Carl Ware,
vice president of urban
affairs of the Coca Cola
Compcn.vAtlan x during
the League's 72nd an-
nual conference in Los
Angeles. Ware presented
a $25,000 check to
Jacob, staling, "We have

NAACP
Nw York The

NAACP today came to
the defenseof Samuel R.
Pierce, secretary of
Housing and Urban
Development, who was
recently called a Stcppin
Fetchit by Rep. Hanry
Gonzalez, a Texas
Democrat. Mr. Gonzalez
told a rally of severalhun-
dred federal employees
at HUD that Mr. Pfarce
had turned his back "not
only on Hispanicsbut the
black poor."

As chairman of the
House Subcommittee
ti .at oversees HUD, M .

Gonzalez has repeatedly
clashedwith thesecretary
over Reagan admini-tra-tio- ns

plans to turn public
housing over to private
landlords.

Tht following ht
NAACP statement w.ach
was signed by Mtrgarat
Bush Wilson, chairman
ot the national board of

directors, Benjamin L

increasedthe amount of
our annual gift by
$10,000 for the purpose
of funding the work of the
Urban League and ad-
dressing the critical issue
of unemploymentamong
Blacks in this country. "

In responding, Jacob
said, ie Urban League
is grateful to the Coca
Coh Company for their
active participation in af-

firmative action and their
continuing intereft in the
aims andgoalsof the Na-

tional Urban League.

Hooks, executive direc-

tor, and William H.
Oliver, chairman of the
NAACP National Hous-
ing Corporation:

The assoicated Press
reported on September
20 that a congressman
end called Housing
Secretary Samuel Pierce
a Stepping Fetchit. Such
characterization, we feel
is unfortunate, and
ntisleading.

History wf!l show that
Stcppin Fetchit was a
black comedian of
anothererawho did what
.e had to do ft survive

racial oppression. Those
who arefuliy awan of the
idiom In which Fetchit
communicatee know
tha: underiyirvfl much oi
his nghther d perfor-
mance was the expres-
sion of bitter saieaamand
latred for a system that
forced him to peorm tan

the mannerhe did.
While we are deeply

Austin Stat? Rep
Crtlg Washington,

said on
Thursday he wiB cam-
paign statewide to tell
racist, ethnic and
economic minorities oi
what he sees as ute
dangersof a Republican
win in the Novei.iter
election.

At a Capitol news con-
ference, Washingtor. said
a victory by Republican
Bill Cleme ,ts over
Democratic gubernatoria.
candidate Mark WLie
would bt a further set-

back for blacks, Mexican-American- s

and poor

Primarily
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UnemploymentRises
by

Denis Kinncr
Unemployment surged,

to 10.1 percent last
month, the worst level

Coca Cola's contribution
is a significant reflection
of the private sector's ef-

fort to plug some of the
gapscreatedby the aban-
donment of government
in serving the poc- - and
disadvantaged."

Left to right: John
Mack, president, Los
Angeles Urban League;
John Jacob; Carl Ware;
Jack Attwood and Los
Angeles City Councilman
Gilbert Lindsay.

i

disturbed by t.e policies
of the presentadministra-
tion, we believe that
Secretary Pierce and
other, qualified black
government officials,
should have tke oppor--

National Business
Women's Week ha been
proclaimed by Lubbock
Mayor Bill McAlister to be
October 17-2- . 1982. The
observenee of Business
Women's Week is to
honor ail women in the
v oik force acrossthe na-

tion. The objectives are
two-fol- d: (1) To publicize
the achievements of
Business and Profes-
sional women
everywnere on local,
state and national levels,
and (2) To publicize the

whnes.
Washington snoke at a

news conference ceWr
by Texas Democratic far
ty Chairman Bob Slagie
to announcetheappoint
mcnt of Washington as

of the
Democratic Campaign
Committee. Staglt said
Washington has
volunteered to campaign
tor the party's ticket in
Waco.

Wash.ngton. who is
nopposedin ..is race for

State Senate seat in
Houston, will share the
party duties with Don
Boucher of College Sta--

formerly
An All
the Black and the Area

Black Jtneasof

510

since the Great Depres-
sion.

Nearly 11.3 million
people were unemployed
in -

higher than in

Some lost their
jobs in September,Whiie
an additional
people tried in vain to
join the workforce fpr th
first time

r. uaurdtt'
wIt

joblessness ajfpwjjptted
by the nation iniore
than four

Some 1.6 million per

Screening
Gliftie
Saturday

The Cancer
will sponsor a

free cancer screening
clinic for women Satur-
day. October 16.

Thescreeningbeginsat
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. at the
Prebysterian Center at
1602 VandaAvenue.

Uterine nd Breast ex-

aminations will be given.
In addition, women
visiting the screening will

be taught how tc do a
F est

For more information
call 4ha Cancer

at 294-580-

tunity andthe to
effectively in the

puohc arena, the
severepressurestowhich
they aresubjected.

The NAACP
strenuously object to

objectives and program
of the B P W.
Federation as they are
related to all employed
women.

The thme tor the
week long observance is

The C lanjing World
Working Women."Never
befo--e have we had a
larger number oi women
in the work force, never
before have we
so many new avenues
with so many new
achievements and so
many accomplishments

Defends

NationalBusiness
Women'sWeek

'. tlOn.
t .i tee the clock being
turned bade 30 year?

;'4$sck to tht 1950's - not
only for black peor. but

;tw poor people genera-
lly," Washington said,
i "1 tie Republicans like

je way things were in
tl952: Everybody was

fat and got along
leal fine; black people
stayed in their p'aceand
View- - where their place
Wbfi; there was no pro-
blem wltl full employ-
ment because all able-bodie-d

blacks were
fighting in Korea; there
CantinWl an Fage13
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120.000

330,000

decades.

American
Society

American
Society

mandate
function

despite

National

of

traveled

happy,
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pie - a new. high - were
officially declared by the
government as
discouraged workers.
That's a separategroup-
ing of AmericanSaWhq are
excluded trom frte com-piiatfo-.n

oi total
fUejployejnj, because

nave given up in
mrcxi Tor work.

ofd high' 6.6

itrmfnTi rvr ."What.bleeattec- --.11 U

hllr hours wate cut or
part-tim- e work was the
best the could find. -

The latest figures pro-
duced post-wa- r highs
within several individual
population"categories.

Blue-coll- ar workers
suffered a i5.6 percent
unemployment rate, a
full percentagepoint gain
from previous month.
Adult males saw their
joblessrate sourfrom 8.9
percent to 9.6 percent.
Elack unemployment
climbed to 20.2 percent.

For the first time in its
history, the Collage
Board released a com
prehenslve report on
ScholasticAptitude Tst
(SAT) by race andethnic,
group. The report show,
ed that Black's scoresare
far below the norm.

The head of the Col-

lege Board says he
released the report in
hopes It will prod
educators Into helping

statements about blok
officials which have
deliberate "acfal over-
tones. Public officials ae
not above cirtiscisms, but
when these are leveled
they should bedirected at

Opportunity has opened
the doors for women to
contribute their ideals,
their skills and their
strength to society to
make the ' .nily. com-

munity and nation
stronger.

The banner across
Broadway will designate
the observance of Na-
tional BusinessWomen's
Wee.On Saturdaymor-
ning. Octooer 16th, a
kick-of- f breakfast at 8 30
a m al Southern Seas
Restaurantwill highlight

rfaj f fsHaaaaaaaaaaaaaYaaaaaaaaaV

Members of the
1982 Senior Class of
Estacado High School

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

minority students.
On the college en

trance exams taken by
ont million high school
seniors in 1980-81-, the
75,000 Black test-take-rs

averaged 332 in verbal
and 362 in math, com-

pared to national
Averagesof 424 and466.

The .felftfo'. .average
family1 Insohje was less
tha.n . halLiBat of 4heir

Collep f'Blrtl?prcsr
dent Qeof , .Hanford
said thescale 'reflect the
"extent andnatureof the
educational deficit this
nation must overcome."

The board launcheda
drive called Project
Equality (for equality and
quality) last year to en

KTXT-T- V New
In coordination with

the office of Academic
Affairs at Texas Tech
University, KTXT-TV- ,

Channel's is beginninga
new iQCj&lIyCproduced
series erltltldd, FOCUS.
POCUS"vwilI use the
academic arjd re-ear-

ch

resqursgf-th-e universi-
ty to examinea different
topic of current interest
eechmonth.

The series wil! premier
on Saturday,Octo r 16
at 6:30 p.m. with an

the function of office or
job, performance, nc at
the racial or ethnic
background of the in-

dividual.
In the case of Mr.

Pierce, we trust mat the

the beginning ot week-lon-g

activities. Wildring
Edwards, from Texas
Tech University College
of Home Economics, will

be the speaker
One outstanding Lub-

bock businesswomen will

be awardedtne Elsie V.
Link Achievement Award
for the year of 1982-8-3.

This ls in recognition for
accomplishments.

American State Bank
will host a coffee on

HUD's

SSSMKKSEKSBmtamtm

coKence to Black Au--
cUences (CCBA) Awards

hadbte&rtfast last weeK at
Furr's Cafeteria, Town
Country Shopping

I

OCTOBERM THRU OCTOBER2

courage schools and col-

leges to improve both op-
portunities for minorities
and their achievement.

Hanford'aldthe board
believes 'exposing the
scores to public scrutiny
will dramatize the need
foi more affirmative ac-

tion with respectto access

.9.

"Caplng" i .V,.f.
- -EAiteriaiat Pga4

ReilgleusInterest Pxge 5
FeedValues ,. ......Faesa,7f
ThisW That FcgcS
Classifieds Fag 9
Pperts Page!
UDC Inaitgwrr FageIX
HapplnesTlireugh Health FagpX
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Pierce

Fall Series
episode on weather.
Issues examined In this
episode include the
prediction of severe
weather, coping with
severe weather through
safer buildings, aad
development of hardier
strains of plaht-llf- e for
survival on the South
Plains. These segments
will beproducedon loca-

tion. During a studio
discussionwithin the pro-
gram, Dr. John R.

CHtlnHe4 anFage22

very pressures and op-

position which he Is ex-

periencing will strengthen
hU resolve to wont to
protect the rights of
minorities and thepoor.

Thursday, October 21.
from 9:30 to 11:00 a.m.
This coffee will honor
business women in the
community and surroun-
ding areas.

The impact of 43
million women in the
work force accounts for
over 40 percent of tne
total labor force today

For further information
contact: Susie Howard
762-641- 1 Fxt. 2702 t
795-172- 1.

Black Chad." In

19mCKBA Award Diiftat?'
Ns--w YfrK The dtanei,to beheldon Oct.

theuieof the fifth annua! 14th at the New Yejk
Communications tx Hfiton Hotel, is "The

Center, last week.

35
Worth
More

".Ian

Haftc Will-Spea-k

Hr,
Congressman Kent

Hance will speak to the
members of the Lubbock
Branch of theNAACP on
Sunday afternoon, Oc-

tober 17, at 3 p. m.
"We Invite all of our

members to be with us at
this meeting," says Ms.
Rose Wilson, local
branch president.

The meeting will take
place the Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast

.... Fast2
. . Pa3

D&ngerous
BabyCribs
Waihlrgten,

B.C. The Consumer
ProductSafety Commisr
sion today warned con-
sumers that In excess of
1.000 "Starlighter" non-fu-ll

size baby cribs
manufactured between
1975 and 1978 by Con.
temporp'y TMes, Inc..
ft. Petersburg, Flordia,
present a neck entrap-
ment hazard.

Avnlnanionth-ok-4 baby
died as a. result of .

arplixiation when her
neck bodsme 4ntrpped
in the crib slats The
"SUritthW' crib is made
of plastic and has hinged
foid-dow- n id 1 ra"s.
When tiie top half of the
side rail is folded down,
the tower half of the side
rail presents a picket
fence configuration In
which the baby's neck
may becomeentrapped.

In addition to the en-ttt- pt

lent haaard, the
Wry way faN out of the
crfe and uttaJn injury as

result oi improper crib
side height The side rail
Jn its lowest position is

bebwthe top of th mat-

tress to its highest post-to-n,

raek'ng it poaUbte
for the baby to fall out of
thecrib.

Consumersshould inv
mediately discontinue the
ism of the "Stnrl&ilei"
021b. There is no ade
ojuaJe nd f jasWe "fix"
for the entrapment
hazard. Consumers
should not attempt to
saake ftsth a Vix"
becaa?fnoeitjkaW46'presentother haaaros to
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SocialSecurityTip Price& Terry ExchangeVowo

JWl M. LoV
'MaikeLK

A6ut Books oil SocialSecurity
Somabooks gold at Social Security Inforrnttton art

uful, b- -t hr ere othsro that art Ineecurate,
miIadlnfl, overpriced,"and dfectpttvlty advtrujfd.

The Social Security AdmlnUtretton dott not
diseouraQt tht salt eftomroetfcalpubttcntioru. A tht
stma time, wt do not t.on oiiy nort-flovtrnrn- tnt

publication:. Peopleotn get frety iocurat,';pto-dat-t
publications and othtr Information about Social.
Security At any Social Security office.

Social Security Information Is organized and i-

llustrated in a different vfcay than in some commercial
books. Someof them are well dne, but the infor-ia-tio- ri

In them le not "secret" or "inside". If advertising
suggeststhis is so, the advertising is false.

Some advertising hints that a publisher ha an of-

ficial connection with he Social Security Administra-
tion andhas accessto other people'sSocial Security,
records. These records areconfidential underthe law.

"Dramatic claims for books can be misleading". "For
example, an advertisementsays readerswill learn
''how to collect $300 month from Social Security at
agfc.30while you areworking full time." Thebook tills
you what any Sodal Security office will tell you
without charge: If a youngfather andmotherareboth
working under Social Security paymentseven If the
other parentworks full time."

For more Intormatlon about Social Security retire-
ment, disability, survivors, Medicare,and supplemen-
tal security income payments, contact the Lubock
Social Security office, located at 1611 - 10 St., Suite
100. The telephonenumberis 762-738-1. The people
(Here will be happy to help you.

Pflst, Texas
PleasantHome

Bfeptlkt Church
. by

Annie V. Gilbert
vrextorter

ser-
vices list .Sunday were
great. Sunday School
was carried out p. usual
opening at 10 a.m. with
Sister Madie Johnson,
asst. superintend,at her
post of duty.VVe had 22
in attendance,yerygood,
and Sister Johnsonreally
taught a good lessonand
the Isssoawlovedall in
attendce'.urlesson
subject. "GodReaffirms
His POTjse,"

. Exodus
5:22,23 and Exodus
6:9-13- .

.

, The choir was at ihelr
post of duty and sung
praisesto God from their
hearts. Truly God waUn
this holy place, I mean
Ue was in the midst.

Altar prayerWas highly
pfrayed, Rev. Kelly
prayed,from his heart to
the honor and glory of
God.

'Devotion was Jed by
Deacon Jim H. Osby,
Deacon Willie Burleson
and Sister Fisher Wynn.
Sister Wynn read St.
Matthew 26:1-1-1.

.
Rev. I' illy preached

from the scripture of St.
John 12.20-29- , his
theme"Born to Die." A

vey spiritual sermon.
Rev. Kelly preachedout

El

of thsplrlLlo Godfrom
his heart.

We had one visitor
from Floydada, Texas.
Feel free to come worship
with us at anytime, we
loved having ydur pre-
sent. God loves you and
so dp I

To Southwest
Digest: May God
continue to bless
you in years --o
come on your
fifth year of ser
vice. From: Plea
santHomeBaptist
Church and
member, ithStreet and No.
Ave. F, Post,Texas
9356, Rv. 1D.A.

Kelly, pastor.
Let's remember to pray

for ai.j visit the sick and
shut-in-s of the church
and of the entire nation.
" Among our sick are:
Sister Sirloma Steel, her
daughters home; Sister
Rebecca Biewster, her
home; Sister Elizabeth
lies, her. home; Sister
Emma Griffin, her home
and Sister Sylvia
Williams, Twin Cedars
Nursing Home.

Pleasecontinue to pray
for their speedyrecovery
also for all the bereaved
families here and'
elsewhere.

Rev. Arthur Kelly,
pastor

Rev. John.,James,Jrr, '

asst. p'astor

WayneLeCioy
Working for the

Peopleof
LubbockCounty

mm Tmmw&b islSHaaW 3.
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J Qualifiedby Expcriemo

District Clerk

ti. ii double ring
ceremony last Sunday
evening, October 10th. at
6:00 p. m , at the

Htw About
YWCIA

Swim lettont art attfl
tvtHtbki If you missed
your chance this sum-
mer, cometo me YWCA
to cttch up an your
framing akifla. Lessons
art available to Babies
(7 month to 3 yearsold) ,

Ttt (4 and 5 years
olds). Children (6 to
13), andAdults in our
Indoor heated Olympic-si- x

pcil. Family swims
and Lap swims are
scheduled. Early Bird
Lap Swim begin at 5:45
a.m., Monday through
Friday.

October has been
declared "Physical

SAVE
$1.00

802.
Hair

Cwl
6

Jar.

PrMt end

ed vows
was the pastor.

Ms. Price,
Mrs. Floyd Price.

Is a 1981
of

High and
is a nurse at

Mr.
lerry. a May

of
is the Mr.

and Mrs.
e is at

SouthPlains
Price was

brides maid;
Price served as
honor, and
was best man.

was groom

as flower
was

SAVE
c'

10 Pc.
or

15 Pc.

IN

AT .

QUARTZ PENDANT WATCH
Beautiful ooldtone necklaW muesa lively

graduation glfji
ne, d3B,

now only $12 95
Sl$.-9- Buy 'or $24 00 APW5

APW

B255

5

Scalf) Cjnditwner,

Feed, 14 oz.

SheenSpray,'l3oz.

Aettvator, Tube,
02. (15310)

CMdNtoMr
16 oz. (15325)

Manhattan Heights
Seventh Day Advemfct
Church, Pamela penile

(ejry
UriwneeTer MiV

wedding Of-

ficiating
Charles Cunnirham.

daughterof
M.;.and

December,
graduate Dunbar-Strugg-s

School,
Lubbock

General Hospital.
1982

graduate Dunbar-Strugg-s,

on of
Clarence

Wright. enrolled
College.

Tammie
acquline
maid of

Otha Terry,

Price atten-

dant. Saving
bearer Raqufel

$1.00
purchase

Family

Super Family

ACCESS COLLECTION, CREATED

INTELLIGENT SHOPPER DEALER,

CONJUNCTION SouthwestDigest
PRESENTS SHOPPING HOME.

ELECIROMICS
nigJfedouFof

LlMlTE&'Quantiiy

two

BOOKS

Oil

on

Hair

SAVINQSI

--3r95r

-95

$5.05

675

3.35

4.05

5 05

Y$ I want (p SAVE MONEY
YIS I want to step(rem home.
YES I want to MAKt MONEY throooh ACC'SS.
If yov M YES to the atxr, uy yef again and
join tne mnfmUM ACCESS

m- you ordar lorm
iod nw'll rueh rtw futt catafec o yw jar AC 101

bbbbbbk

kBBBBt
mwk

and
was i .ice.

I

CHICKEN

on
OCT. 31,

WISE

WITH

blrthda&gr

Products

APW3

APW2

B256 THE HOLY

Guide td
Health &

for Useand
.erbal Body Book

HAEPEDDDCTS

DISCOUNTS
IWetT
10iy.SWe.iip)

(Telephone)

j

.jSBwSflL& 'iBSBBBBBBBBBBBBsfsBBfBBS

BBBBBBBBBBBBfleMm' ttBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

Mrs. PamelaPriceTerry
Boswell; Bible bearer

Floyd Loveis

Call thru

GOLDEN FRIED

ONE PER

$100 next purchase.
1982

THE FOR THE

AND THE

regularly

(15301)

(15303)

(15?06)

town

Victtff

GREAT

CoiitCiwi

Save your

QUR'AN $15.95

Complete Herbal
Natural Beauty
Herbs Delight

BLANK TAPES

HS1&3 $4.0C
HS1S9 $8.00
HS167 $8.00

Special Savings .n .

MAXELL LOW NOISE BLANK
LN60 min 1 $ 2.00 Save $ 39

12 $22.80Save $5.88
LN90 min 1 $ 3 20 Save $ .39

12 $C6.00 Save $7.08

Human Hair JLRI
C'JRL LOOK Extra Wavy Wetted 16 inches
long
Order H-- 1 14 lb. 16" $45.00

Braids are more
and with HUMAN HAIR.

Your clients will love their human hair
braids.
Order H-- 1 Wwy 16" or 28"

14 lb. $ 30 00
1 ib. $ 00 00

ALL ACcfes HAIR GUARANTEED
FINEST

Mall to:

(Name)

P.0, BOX 2553
LUBBOCK TEXAS 79408

4k r

The
in Lubbock.

COUPON CUSTOMER.

EXPIRES

CASSETTES

WEAVERS: Lustrous

RAIDERS: natural,
versatile lustrous

QUALITY

Quantity

couple will reside

SAVE
$1.00

k mmm

stM- - FREE GIFT
JUST SEND NAME ADDRESS & ZIP CODE

OF 5 FRIENDS WHO WOULD LIKE TO

KNOW ABOUT THE ACCESS COLLECTION

"

QUAKTZ MELODY ALARMLOGtf .

Fits in purse,bilei casecr s'tlQk up on wall '
Large dlgi!ai'dl3plai' date' aftJ time ' "
Alarm plays In r" : .'

Limited time orrty apsclal $12.95 lor oneor 324
for two. apw3
QUARTZ r-- WATCH
Handsome brushed sllvertona with Liquid crystal
display of date, time, 4 yeai calendar, bfll point
pen.

Special Savings at $14.95was 2&r&5: APW1

QUARTZ MELODY PEN WATCH
Liquid Quartz Display Date & Time
Plays melody as you Chang, time and datefunctions
4 year calendar. Beautiful Silvertons.
Special low price $17.95. Regularly $345!APW2

APW6 WALK JOG SKATE PLAY
with your AMPM Stereo walkman player
EniOV VOur Ambassador nlavor far I nM i nu;
price of $39.95 regularly $4&$$-- (Not Shown)

OILS

Bb CreatlM With Your'Fraotantg, order "ESSENTIAL
OIL!" In 1 oz tofllM. ENJQYnO SAVEI

MBUHS122 '

SandalwdM3l35

ESSENTIAL

88.00
4.tb
3 00
1 80

RHe W8132

JasmtaaHSH4
HbneytucMHSH2

i
1 8I

i

In ancientChina th LOVE PILLOW was a
necessityin every love nest. Pillows and
cushionsenrich the pleasureof all lover s
er'oyment. Our beautify love pillow
comes in soft cotton orvelvets and deep
luxurious colore. At this low price buy
one for yourself and one to a friend.

Jf Reagan

in ItM wnocent look ot lano humm hair Utear

70

partis to Hit inMdIt or wot bangt and comb back u
VA wrtH ytur swn hatr AD.46HB SISfl.aP

ClMtio. contemporary. Wear straight as a pane
toy. . w wt( ry and ttaish tor a trury caatotkMk.

AB48 M AD4ff

J

mmmnew. All o HMDS

Hem No. Description Color

TOTAL JL
D C. RESIDENTS ADO TAX 1

A00 SHIPPING HANOLNG

GRAND TOTAL

Vote

We Are Open
FAYRENE'S

Hat, Bag Hosiery Shop

Men CiTWomen Hats!

Wontenhatsby Doris

Men Hatsby Mr. John

Subscriptions 76236xz Monday Saturday
10 m. to m.

EastDcngar
Midland, Texas

Call: (9X5) 682775$
-

Two Alike

Price

2 00

a. 6 p.

A
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As chown the Deluxe Full Auto Stopy BeoorWng
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iya55-.- ie KBcoraer auo prayer, apeutai wttn this aa

fastat these-price-s o order wiw. -
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PILLOW

LP 19 Cotton was $25rfXr Now $19.95
LP 20 Velvet was Now $29.95

Noie: Comeswith instructionsin colors
purple, blue or crimson.

LPT 3 LP20

Hi' i EacWiig umtt sty1 Short curls with a kMtfl Stktfl

okr mmm n n. eg in it. take it w you t vaeaaw.

NaM: Hair colors Macf, on Mac!:, dark brown, dark
MtfcWO.

AD29

DLSCOUhT.S
LIMITED QUANTITY

. SPECIALS!
SAVl NOW AN0 --

"
ORDER TODAY
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Standsflil and the rest of the business
would go r$ht on by. Moving .1th thi
business-tid-e is a must. Without being
flexible your customers will alwnys tind
another buiintatthat is up-to-da- te with
their demands.

Basically most peopleare resistantto
change and thu arp inflexible. his
habit was instilled in us both at home
and society from early childhood. W
learn how to do a thing oneway and do
not changeOr altr from the original
way once we have learned it. Because
of the inability to changeandbe flexible
we do not make the necessarychanges
in our businesshabits and practices for
survival with an honestprofit.

Yet, we have always been told to
"keep and ace in the hole". If we keep
and "Ace" In the hole then we have

j&ftPA. FEATURE

by

Dr. Charles W. Faulkftet

Hints

Changeable and Flexible

COPING

Rusintis

tftat
ManipulatingYour Way

to Happiness
Let's face itl When you are honest, lovable and

devoted, you receive a mild emotional "kick in the
teeth." Your spousethinks you are weak and takes
you for granted,andstops treating you with kindness.
Your friends becom.e less careful and considerate of
your feelings.Your bessexpectsyou to do more work
than the other employees. And, you generally are
madeto fee! unhappy.

On the otherhand, whenyou play hard to get, act
meanand intimidating and pushpeoplearound, the
results are often surprisingly different. Your spouse
becomesjealous andaffectionate. Your friends regard
you as string and assertive. Your boss .gives you a
promotion for having stjong, leadership qualities. In
geneial, you get the respect that you want.

The nice person usually gets abused. The
manipulativepersongetsrespected.This seems

"To contradict what you have beentold all of your life by
your parents, ministersand teachers.You were told to
be honest, fair and kind. You were told to do unto
othersasyou would have themdo unto you. This was
supposedto bad to friendship and happinessand
happinessbecausepeople were supposedto respond
to you with kindness wheneveryou were kind to
hem. ut. it has lead to people labeling you as weak
and, has, as the result, lead to your unhappiness.

Most peopleare reluctant to admit this apparentun-

fortunate truth becauseIt reemsso wrong. It seems so
unfair. It seems so much agains what we want to
believe. But, no matter how unfair it may appear;no
matter how much we want the "nje guy" world ,to ex?
ist. the blatant reality is simply the niceguys, in fact, do
not often win! n fact, nice people usuaMy end up as
losers.

The winners in this society an the manipulators of
behavior - the con men. We are not referring to e"il
people, bank robbersor sadist.We are not referring to
people whose primary objective is to harm you in
someway. We are refening to peoplewho haveany
negative intent in mind. The reference is to people
who modify the., behavior in order to provoke .
favorable responsefrom others. There is normally, no
desire to hurt anyone.

Ar you startled by .his revelation? Probably not.
Your realize that in order to get a pay raise from the
boss, you must smile, be kind and courteous,and
make him think you regard him as r nice guy (even
though you may resent him) . If you want your teacher
to give you a goodgrade, you mustact -- s if you have
s'udied hard and fully understand the material
(although you may not have studied at all). If you

ant to be pursuedby the opposite sex, you must hide
all of your negative qualitiesandact as if you are kind,
desireable, intelligent, confident and give the impres-
sion that you are pursuedby many other membersof
the opposite sex (even if this is untrue) .

The point is that you are already well-school- ed in
the art of psychologicalmanipulation. But, you havea
less provocative nam tor it. Perhaps we call it
psychologicalpragmatism, a little white be, gentle per-
suasion or commonsense. But, no mailer what you
call it, it is manipulation and playing the con game to
get what you want.

"Ojr BusinessIs Open To God

SunshineandFriends'

1811 ParkwayDrive Phone 762-066- 0

AndrewHowslT
delivery Service Available! "

Double Stampson all prescriptions!

Hows: Monday ttovghFriday 9 a.m. to 6 p m.

Saturday 9am to I p.m.

.,4 .... . fn.ti.ii..i''''''
-

alternatives. Alternatives that are
necessary for avety decision that we
make in the businessworld. We should
always be ready to fjo to plan B when
plan A doesnot work.

In business such"aces" might consist
of hying different ways and methods of
operating your business. Or putting to
use good ideas when they are not your
own. Aces could also be he correction
of a bad decision Once the error has
beendiscovered.

Even a changein an unpleasantat-

titude is gold in the businessworld when
it changed to one that is pleasant.
Negative attitudes for positive attitudes.
This tool of Changeand flexibility is a
must for survival in owning and
operating a business.

ClevelandForiiis a
UnitedBlack Fund

Stressing "gold and
silver rights" .with
assurance that "civil
rights" will immediately
follow; Dr. flvlrt W:
Rolark. president q$ ihe
United BJack :Ftind ;of
America, help launch the
United Black Fund of
GreaterCleveland.

The launching was
made possible by a
$20,000 donation
presentedat a $100 per
plate dinner attendedby
500 people., including
some of Cievejand's and
Ohio's top leaders.

The $20,000 given by
an organization called
Blacks Organized for
Social Services
(B.O.S.S.), which
organized the UBF of
Greater Cleveland to
raise, funds to meet some
of the needsof the black
arid poor community.

UBF of Cleveland is a
member of and is model-
ed after the United Black
Fund of America which
Dr. Rolf.rk formed in
Washington. D. C. The
United Black Fund or
greater Washington. D.
C. formed in 1969. was
the tirst black fundraising
group to form a partner-
ship with the United Way
and thefirst to be gnnted

Family Gathering It is good for family to
get togeiher and talk aboutold times. This is the feel-
ing of the Could family as relatives stopped fay last
'. 'ekendfor this event Pictured ijoe are those who
stoppedby. (front) SarahPittmvi; (secondrow, I tor)
Thelme Gould, Mattie Pittman and '.ofa Lemmons;
(third ww. I to r) Helen Monro JoycePittman and
Raymbrid Gould, m the. back JamesGould.

ij

Estacado'sFirst Play 1982-8-3

Llvln' de Jy
Ed Graczyk, hair bat8

payroll deductions rights
by tha Combined Federal
Campaign.

. The president of
Cleveland's UBF is Dr.
JamesR. Tanner,former
deputy" superintendentof
Cleveland's public
schools.

The Cleveland group
has an Interated boardof
directors and will seek
payroll deduction
privilegesat the city, state
and federal levels and
among corporations.
Cleveland hasthe highest
percapita rateof giving of
all the more than 2400
United Ways across the1
nauoh.

Percy Julian, a biackchemist,
developed physostigmine,a
drugused to treat glr.ucorna.

Oh, 1 lost my precious
little dog!"

' Then put an ad in the
paper."

"But thepoor dog can't
reaO.l"

My next column will explore this issuefurther.
All letters and inquiries should be sent to Dr.

Charles W. Faulkner, P.O. Box 50016, Washington,
D. C. 2J004.

I FARMER J

:: Plains Cootxtatio Oil Tilill

Jrl . fiiiiiiinptiin mi nwmf.m i ijin iiJ,

cnosena6 Estacado High
School's first dramatic
presentation of the
19JS2-8-3 school year.
Livin de Life was
chosenfor mtny reasons.

First. the play
represents an important
part of Negro history.
The play is adaptedfrom
the ,Unc!e Remus taler of
Brer Rabbit and the other
animals. The storieswere
first written down in
18&1, but they had been
told by Negro slaves for
generations before. In-

deed, the character of
Brer Rabbit is found in
many African folk tales.
For the Negro in slavanv
the clever Brer Rabbit
was a symbol of hope,
although physically
weaker than the Brer
Bear and Brer Fox, he
always out-vt- s them and
is triumphant.

Thesecondreasonthat
this play was chosenfor
production is becauseit

has great audience ap-

peal. All of thecnaracters
arefujnny and appealing.
Bftir, Jaobi't is clever and
alwaysSetsthebestof the
clumsy Brer Bear and sly
Brer Fox. Aunt Mammy-Bamm- y,

Brer Rabbit's
aunt, is a mystical,

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

Sundaywas youth day
at N"" Hope Baptte
ChurCu.

Services wen htW tn
..ie usual manner with
devotion being led by
young men.

The children choir
cami out in their new
robes and looked
beautiful.

Sermon by pastor
Nash, his scripture was
Luke 6:38. subject "A
Word About Giving, h
was another telling
message.

. ........
Rev. and Mrs. S. S.

Scott. our oldest
members in New Hope,
was able to be in service
Sundaymorning.

Our own Rev. L. D.
Morrison and Shelba
Sedberry was present.

The BM&E convention
is in sessionthis week in
Texarkana. Tlxas Our
pastor and othe
membtrs of the church

magical curing lady. Miss
Meadows, the mouse,
never gives up in hir at-

tempts to marry Brer
Rabbit. Sis Buzzard
dances, Miss Goose
almost getscaughtby the
Fox, and Brer Coon and
Brer Tarrypln help out
Brer Rabbit in everyactof
mischief

Thirdly, Llvim dc
Lite has many
challenges for the actors
and actresses of E.H.S:

atttniad t

October 31 is ftf'.h Sun-
day fr the mftrtoru ft will
be 'hi last 5th Sundayfor
this year. Let's mk ' a
telling 'day. Each one Is

asked to pay $10,00.
Service will be at 7 p.m.
i he program will be a
panel discussing.
"Swtiplng Our Hearts
Clean." Th public Is In-

vited to come ou. to hear
thgsewonderful fcdltt tell
us about it. Bring a
friertd.

The music dapartment
will rendertheir 3rd Sun-
day program. Sunday.
October 17th at 3 p.m.
Thechoirs have their new
robes and they will be
dedicatedto church. The
Midland and Odessa
choir-- , will be unable to at-

tend. Come on anyway,
we will have a program.
You ore welcome to join
us.

Rev. L. D. Morrison

These tsiented students
must create animal
characters, memorize
many lines, and practice

Continueden Pagexi

Professional
Typing
Call:

A Qualified Candidate
Asking for Your Vote

Maiy

McBride
DISTRICT CLERK
REPUBLICAN
LCJBBOCK COUNTY

PAJD TOR BY TC OOMWTTEE TO ELECT MARY CYBRDE. JWI KWMEU, TREASURER

.... . k

JusticeOf Th

PAtO OR BY ftkXINtJY SHfPHARQ CAMPAMfrN lUNO
CAMPAIGN HOY PAlti TKEAtUftfft BAVMI BAftfCSHAU

Hot4totttat7.m.tr-vtet-.
Hit scripture w

Romans 5 2 5 subject
"God's Lo"."

The James 3ttftnd
worship will rerwrsc on
Saturday. October 16
from p.m to 7 p.m.

"Pastor Nash urge our
skotr wftrrfcfr to be a
partof it. Don't forgo tha
Ami. 1

Remember the pick
amongus and whisper a
partyir for Mrs. C. Fair.
Mr. Jr. Craven, Bertha
Fflmore. in the hcipltal.
sheIs the nieceof Mrs. G.
H. Davis, and Mr. Jeff
Joiner.

C'arena Walker,
rp' Tiber of Lyon's
'Chapel Baptist Church,
was In a car wreck. H ' fs
a constantvisitor at New
Hope at our hv.nlri,
union, we miss him. A
love offering was sent to.
him Sundayandwe hope
for him a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Susie Williams
came home last week
from Los Angeles.
California and she had a
wonder visit with her
sister.

Pray for the bereaved
Hc.ford andErvin Sparks
families.

HUNTER J

WELDING CO f

11
. .. .J.
8

JOHN C HUNTER f
f (OWNER) A

UIBffOCK TEA

Peace
PRECINCT6

THIS YEAR LUBBOCK COUNTY WILL ELECT IT'S

FIRST MINORITY JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Which One Will You Vote For?
McKINLEY SHEPHARDWANTS

YOUR VOTE

WE NEED McKINLEY SHEPHARD

VOTE .
NOV 2, 1 982

MQKmmY SHEPHARD P.OMpX 1773 I LUBBOCK, TSXfc

MAWA9IK

I
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- We Must Do More -- !!!
by

EddieP. Richardson
One hasonly to be':arc and to secthatwe must do

more in whatever it is we are trying to do. The weeds
arebetter thanwe haveseenthem in a long. time-eve- n

though they could be a tot better. But we take our ha
off to our dear friend and brother Rev. Joseph
Williams uf the weed programof the City oi Lubbock.
Gtad to seethe E. 24th St. weedson and aroundthe
overpassand GreentairManor Apts. cut. This was an
eye-sor- e as well as a safety hazzerd. Help the Black
community of East Lubbock desperately needshelp
oi, a weed and water project onE. 22nd at the --00
block. A Water line broke and now we have a big
hump in the road plus tail weedsandgrass.One-thin- g

that is so bad. this spot is in hack of Bethel African
Methodist Church and such a sight for worshippers.

When you look around and see two of Lubbock's
greatesthuman resourcesgone or in trouble with the
situation of Lubbock. Texasand America, in the state
it is in, inflation, recessionetc., we should not let the
Y.M.C.A., a christian principle organization,designed
'o build good moral and decentcitizenship in young
peoplr as well is adult, close. Thesame holds true
with O.I.C., a manpower training program designed
to takepeoplp off the relief rolls and place ihem on tax
rolls, even thoughthe local programgotaway to some
extern of what it wasorganized to be, with theconcept
of "we help our selves"theprogram got awayfrom the
basicsin which it startedthe feeder program, thebasic
termonology the things that set0.1,C. apart from the
other federal or governmentprograms, the program
was allowed to drift into the standardgo .program,
even with this that is no nasonto let "a variable pro-
gram fold. Business industry and the community
should revamp the program and bring the program
back to its original goals. O.I.C. has worked, an
work, and will work if we all do more. The program
needsto get back to the original Sullivan principles
more strong credible board members, reestablish
strong working relationships witb business and in-

dustry, training good motivated job retention, anddo-
ing a good job and mat will makethe program anasset
to all the community, the city, businessand industry In

'general.

We are'glad (hat most of 6ur LubbockDigest
supportersatestill supporting us as well as all the new
supportersof the SouthwestDigest thatcovers
a much larger area, we still want you to help us be
youi servant,write or call usiand tell us what youwant'
to Jet. us. knowaft u is just an,d right, we will' do
everytning to accomplish it. We are your servants.Mn
oyr expansionprogram, we solicit your help acrossthe
southwest.Sendus your pictures, news, organizations
views, and briefs, church activities, family news and
what ever voU have out therethat is important.

One of the hottest items now is Black on Black
crime. We must do more to stop this de-'astln- g

catastrophein our community. The first thing we must
do is report crimes that we witness, we must become
invoh d and know abou how to help our total com-
munity. We seeand witnesscrimesaswell as know of
crimes that have been committed against us or our
communities out as long as it does not affect us per-
sonally we kc-e- quite and lettheseki.id of things con-

tinue which hurts us all. We must do more to curb
Black on Black crimes on our people in our com-
munities. As long as we sit aroundand not get tuff on
people that commit crimes against us on our cfcim-rnunit- y.

things only get worse rot better. We haye to
become involved to make a change. :

'

Be surp to go out and vote in the Noyeiribr fact-
ions. Rememberif you vote the choice Is'ybyj$, Vou
faH to vote the choice is theirs!!! ., i . .

Somethingto think about many things are pa'n&d
'

by mistake but none so frequently as the mouth.

Somemore ;ood for thought, we urge our readers

r SouthwestDigest
' dedicatedto Freedom,JljUc andEquality"

T. J.Patterson r jgt0t.
EddieF. Richardson MaitangiHg Editor

CREDOOF THE BLACK PRBS
Th Black PrM blWv that AwhIh mm bMt t4 tk wrU
wjr treat raIl a4Hiot 4tMnlmi ntyuf'tt NHHk
vr r?whom r, a!.- - .MIl fj haIH im4

Meat right. MaviBC Vrtn, taringno riM, theBlack. Vrm
trl vm t.h.lp vtry ihmt-- m, n th. Urm t,HH ttort all hurt M

kns m anyen U hM bask.
The 9 tmtSrWMt Dlgct is an independent,privately owned

mn.ority newspaperpublishedevery Thunday fry the LUBBOCK
PUBLISHING COMPANY j 510 Ea$t 23rd

Street. Lubbock. Texas 7404 Phone(996) 767312
All non-staf- f or unfofa: d artfcfc. memutKripty, andletters dc ,vt

necetsanli,reflect the standor feeUna of tht publication Picture.
artici. etc are lent to The StvutfcWMt DlgMt at the
owner risk, and The SmthWHt XtlgMt it not HaUe or
reapc uiWe for custody o hturn Peoplewanting article, picture,
etc returned, pleasesendsetfaddreedenvelope.

Subscription rate ore $15 00 anuallu, $25 00 for two (?) yean,
pauabk in advance F,or advertisement information write:

DlgMt, .5 JO East 23rd Street orP O Box 2553.
LubbocL Texas 79408

National AUvertUementRoprowntattvi
Slack Modia, Im.

wltc 1101 . t7FWth AvtMHc
New Tronic, N. Y, e7Pfeamoc(Xft) T?7-e-8

'A cooperative effort 'o increeme efficiencies and reduce urban

9 1C(6JSmwp

MktmU, Fro of Ammtfitm

ClrowlatloN Vortfiod by VAC

YiilWad Amdie GbtnnUUem

I ejDAiJR. ' i9Sl BLACK RESOURCBS-IUC-V J

.::

to support those institutions that are white as well as
white ownedbusinessesIn and out of our community
that supportand help our communities and tfife ones
with favorable policies that help build and rebuild our
long deniedcommunities, on the other hand,we urge
selectivebuying, spendingyour money where It is ap-
preciated. We mustplace special emphasison the

businessIn our communities that make money off us
and take us for granted and take our moneyacross
town end refuse to support the community or JJs ef-

forts and say those niggers will spend thier money
with us becausewe have what ti ey want. This is the
responsefrom somemerchants in our community, In
essence,Floyd at Floyd's Pharmacy says he will not
advertise in this newspapernow or ever"and was
belligerent. Educate your dollars and Floyd will
change his mind or be forced to removehtmself from
oyr community or reinvest some of the money he
receivesfrom the community bciBc i.ito the communi-
ty. " .

in the

By Chctrlea E. Belle

Regressionis Revolutionary
ForgettheFlat Tax

A few weeksagotheNew York Timeshadan
article on the advocatesof a Flat World Society. Some
people have been presenting this . proposition for
pallia! and social reasons.-- Regardless of one's
pjpjyiea.l ..views it is certainly a good enough solcal
rea$o! .target pecr!e togeuV-- . After all it is perfectly

8ttn!e US:holler into the wind - jus. don't spit.
Somesfttdews of .propagandaarenow suggestinga

slatedflat IrironfeTax fiLjust what-th- e doctor orderedto
cure U.S. economywoes. Well It will surely suit the
nch. which rt ,av marrhedcouple firing a joint tax
return with ow $85.$00 oT taxable income. Incident
ly. .n order to havt that much taxable aftetdeductions
you should bf wll into a six figure ($100,000) a year
income bracke'. Believe it or not Reagunomics
recognizesyou at that level to pay the current income
tax rate of 50 percentthusreducing the taxesof those

ho pay lesa than 50 percent, huh! Who dat?
The real median family income for Black Americans

was $rJT270 in 1981. Meaning half were above and
half of all U. S. Black American families earnedmore.
In fact, some forty percentplus of Black American
families in the U. S. earned less than $10,000 last
year. You can estimate e aamageby distance from
$13,270up to $23,520for white American families or
nearest to the poverty dopr for a family of four at
$9,287 in 1981. Black Americans were not knocking
on the door of poverty last year,they were living in the
house with it!

Now then, at what level Shall they set this flt tax
rate,considering the tax bracketTor a married couple
filing jointly with $24,600 is already twenty-fiv- e per-
cent.

Many politicians know the so-rail- ed middle class.
($35,200 to $35,600)of taxableincome (33 percent
49 percent) tax bracket fora married coupu filing joint
return arebeing ruinedby Reagunomicsever since the
super rich made out like a bandit on the last tax go
round Running arouna like chickenswith their heads
cut ofjr ae conservative democrats and republicans
recommendingtax relief for the rtpped-of-f and the
rupture group.

This rrythical group o middle class dreamerswiH

still get wha: they deserve nothtoq. !r. time, a single
generauonor leaswill bodily .evolt againstany system
which unfair .axesthe masses.The rich currently will
slip by again if the middle eastis successfulin securing
any tax relief basedon a at tea. ToJWkeads" ' even
know that 2$percentis lessthan 50 percent. TzpatAml-!- y

on a cool million dollars a year.
You no doubt have heardof the few thjousanjclpeo-

ple who aremillionaires thatdo notpay anytaxes.But
for eachone thereare tensof thousandswho do and
at a higher rate. Reagunomics ruined the moat pro--

i5

About HepatitisB
by

BarbaraOranberry
United Blood Services

Hepatitis meansInflammation of the liver. It may be
caused by alcohol, drugs, ot viruses. The most
wfdespreadand serious type of hepatitis, hepatitisB,
can be contacted in serveral ways, including blood
trat iusion, use or dirty needles,and dose physical
contact.

In November of 1981, the Food, and Drug Ad-

ministration approveda vaccine to be used against
hepatitisB, which strikes hundersof Amencansevery
year. The vaccine, madedirectly from humanblood
plasma, is usedto safeguardpeoplein high risk situa-

tions, such as laboratory workers, surgeons,
hemodialysis staffs, and other ' health care profes-
sionals. Since the vaccine was approved, United
Blood Services has been actively seeking carriers of
the diseasein order to protect thesepersonswho are
likely to contactthe disease.

Many casdsof hepatitisB are so mild that there are
no signs of illness at all. Other casesexhibit mild, flu-

like symptoms-lig-ht fei er, vomltingv nausea,aching
joints, and skin rashes.Stools may becomellgh. col-

ored, the urine dark, and the skin and whites of the
eyesyellow.

In somepeople-abo- uf 10 percentof the hepatitisB
victims--th- e diseasedoes not follow its udual course.
Instead of completely recovering, these people,who
are otherwise healthy, can carry the virus in heir
blood for years. Only specialblood testscandetermine
who Is a carrier of hepatitis B.

Thesecarriers of the disease are neededbecause
the only way to make thevaccine is from their plasma.
Scientistshavenot beenable to grow hepautlsB In test
tubes. The vaccine is madeby stripping the surface
atlgenswhich coat tn hepatitis virus. Theseantigens
are then purified in a processwhich takes65 weeks.

Hepatitis B donors can give as often as dncejpejr
week througha processcalled "plasmapheresis",This
prcdure Is simple and painless, not much different
from a regular blood donationexcept In the lengthof
tin.s nfcessaryto complete the douation-aoo-ut two
hours. The plasmsis separatedfrom the donor'sred
blood celts through the .plasmapheresisprocessand
the rad.celk are thanjftjftfned U the donor.

Carrierssremort4ttiaJ t6 bethosepartensof orien-
tal descentwho have migrated to this country, those
who have statytyw in the orient, homosexuals,or
those persons who haw ever had hej. jtltls or a
positive test for hepatitis. Hepattys B carriers canplay
a vital role In helping to provide this new vaccine.
Anyone swishing to be tested may contact Joyce
Danielsat United Blood Services, 763-042- 8.

Regular blood donors continue to be needed.
Surgical procedureswill requ a a minimum A 500
units of blood during the coming week. Donors of all
blood types, but especiallytype 40" may comeby the
blood center at 415 Avenue R from 9 a.m. 6:30
p.m., Monday through Friday.

gressivetax system in the world. The fairestbasedon
theability to pay not tax breaks. The needto eliminate
loopholes should not be confused with eliminating an
equiteNe taxing system.

Cutting off your noseto spite your face, s not any
fun especially if you bleed to deith A flat tax system
will do nothing but reducethe budget and servicesto
the needycitizens in thr shon te. .n while setting the
seedsfor a revolution in the future asthe rich get richer
and the pooi and middle classget angrier

fWfmUGGLi
ISNOiOVER

Vote--

A View from Capita. Hill:

AN INDEPENDENT
REPORTS
WASHINGTON
By Gus Savage

Memberof C tigress

I

'U.S.Complicity
in

V
Massacrein Lebanon

In responseto the massacreof mo.- - than 1,000
defanselessPalestiniansIn the refugee campsat Satra
and Chatlla, on the outsklrst of Beirut. President
ReaganorderedU. S. troops to return to Beirut, witn
France ad Italian peacekeepingsoldiers, to en-
courage the Israeli army to withdraw.

According to generally acceptedreports, Israelis in
vadedtheWest section ofthfc capital city of Lebanon,

m vo itr aaraarfiBm wnici. secured trti
sdlttval of PQ;Jprc5,and with Cabinet approval

1IT&?I1 Quipped and trained "Lebanese
Kmen to ffavBl the same 35 miles from the
R&se -- Israeli borderand enter the campswith '

knowledge of their Intent for a murderousrampage
wh,lh tast&d.moethan 36 hctrs.

Atordinflte a Los Angeles Times report, Israel
soldier4,rlnrjfed the campswith armourand sealedoff
all escape routes... The uniformed (Lebanese)
nrtlHtlamen wore Israeli helments. were armed with

"Israeli gunsand1were taking orders from the Israelis...
Entire families were slain... Mothers died clutching
their babies... All men appearedto be shot in the
back. . . Israeli Soldiers stationedless than 100 yards
away did not respondto the soundsof constantgun-
fire or the sight oi truck loads ofbodies being taken

- away from the camps."
The assassinatedLebanese President-elec-t Bashlr

Gamayel and Israeli Defense Minister Ariel Sharon
hadpreviously indicated their intent to "eliminate" the
remaining PLO supporters.

An on-th- e sceneUPI report moaned,"Some look-
ed no older than 6 or 7... They were murdered...
Everyone who was in the campwhen thy killers mov-
ed through was simply mowed down... in civilian
clothes...They were victims of pure hatred."

This is one time that I substantially agreewith the
ReaganAdministration's reaction. However, It should
have been taken aspart of a United Nations force In
u-de-

r to reduceits risks, to increaseits stability, and in
respectfor existing Enst-We-st world differences. '"'

Indeed,our governmentshould have discontinued
military assistance to Israel upon Israel's Invasion of
Lebanonthree months ago.We should notaid or con-
done aggression.

The most sophisticated fighter-bomber- s, the latest
mllllles, and the most destructive weaponsused by
Israel to kill and maim thousandsof defenselessold-me- n,

wome and chlldrsn In Lebanon are provided
by our governmentwith our tax dollars - $2.5 billion
this fiscal year alone. These fundscould have much
better spentathome,to promoteconstructiveemploy-
ment for our jobless, educationfor our youths, and
security for our elderly and needy.

1 have consistently spoken-ou-t and voted with the
distinct minority In Congresswhich hassought sucha
changegenerally In our federal priorities. In fact, I am
proud to be one of the .few rs of resolutlbn
proposed in Congress last June calling for Israeli
military forces to withdraw then from 'lebanon,
although my colleagueshave not had the courage or
conscienceto evenconsider it.

Moreover, It Is to the shameof the sc calledorganiz-
ed oeace movement In America that It .ias not
vehementlyexpressed its support for such demands
upon Israel and our governmentIn the face of the
atrocities we all have seenon our living room televi-

sion screens almost n'.htly for 15 Lng weaks. t is
further evidence of mual bankruptcy of Amena$
racist white liberal and organized labor movement

Ceiitlntietf anPy?XX

SouthwestDigest
"Dedicated to Freedom, Justice andEquality

AS PUBLISHERS ! th. wklynewspaper, we ewt te YOU. tkereistK pwMic, t3 be f tui uni fairYmu may be critical f seme thingststatarcwritten, but, at leastyu willItave thesatisfaction knowing theyre trnthlnl am: te thepait.Pal will react t thrt which is
?aEi"tLmd T ,Wi11 the. r.precisely and factnally as isVlyyihU- - W will als giveandrespectt thesewhoarcetcin good things for theLuhhockAroath We will fee oritioal ofthosewho arenot doing as
jJd theywonld do,anhis,w7tWok

rSo, this our rosolntfento yen: Foel

information oorning thisKowspaporor anyothor enactorthatist eottttcrn t yen'
This ionot apreMiuftda oot nendo

' T. J.Pattoawn90 Kdekto
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J OBSEQUIES

Mrs. Maggie

Final rites were read for
Mrs. Maggie Lena Harris
last Wednesday after-

noon. September 29.
1982 at Manhattan
Heights Church of Christ
with Larry Hambrick of-

ficiating
Interment ws held in

Laurel Land Cemetery.
Dallas. Texs under the
arrangenients of South
PlainsEupjtralDirectors.

MifMaggie LeanHar-ji- s

was born January28.
1921. in Kaufman Coun--'
ty. Texas,to Mi. and.Mrs.
Luther Harris. ' '

She wai united t mar--

riage to Word, HevjyJMy

this union w t.iwrn
seven children

She loaves to cherish
her memory thiee sons.
Bcbby ,4pe of Lubbock.
Texas. JoHiiny" Lee of
Hutrhins. Texasand Billv

Mr. L. Dc

Final lites were read for
Mr. L. D. Moore, Tues-
day, October 5, 1982 it
St. Matthew Baptist
Church with Rev. R. S.
Stanley, pastor, officia-Ho- n.

Interment was under
the directions ot Jamison
,id Son Funeral Direc-

tors.
Mr. L. D. Moore was

born in Millian, Texas,
Millian County, to Jerry
and Ida Moore.

He was. married to
Ollie Moore and to that
union was four children,
Tyr.ice, Derrick, Terry
andJunior.

Mr. Moore passed
away Tuesday.
September28, 1982.

He leaves to moui.i his
passing: eight children.
L. D. Moore. Jr., Los
Angeles, California.
Larr,1 D. Moore, Lrry
Moore, Tynice Moore,
Derrick Moore and Terry
L. Moore all of Lubbock,
Texas, Jerry Moore and
Shirley Moore of
Galveston, Texas; eigh-

teen grandchildren and
twelve great grandc-
hildren; three sisters -- -

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Quire that'snot frM to
identify vith the frustrations

;r! ;h Flack experience."

O.u Our t'ailui ihriM Om

Man OUT Brother

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
tventngWorship

L. Harris

Krai
Mack of Lubbock. Texas

- three daughters.Betty
Jean Williams of Dallas.
Texas. Gerone Clark o.r

Plainview. Texas and
Jewel V?ughn of Wilmer.
Texas - two sisters. Mrs.
lmogene Cade of Wax-ahachi-

Texas and
Helen Morgan of Fort
Worth. Texas -- - twenty
grandchildren and a host
of relative and friends.

She was preceded in
death by her parents,a
son. Word Lee and two
$istexs.

Shfc was a faithful
rtterrlbef of Manhattan

3ht? Churc! . of Christ.

jkRaapreivDsrao,uyss..

Pallbearsrs were1: Dale
Cotton. Sr. Alvin Wright.
Vernice Norris. Cecil
Norris. Williams Cash
a.id Hnrv Sanders.

Moor

mm
Lucille Drones and
Lyrena Moore of Lub-
bock, Texas anr1 Viola
Morgan ot MarHn, Texaa;
one brother A. E.
Moore of Sweetwater,
Texas and a host of
nephews, nieces,
relativesa friends

Yry drk hair and very
tiriy hair ttnd to ba more

than onflnary Iwir.
Krout exprts susastyou
frwit' It wWh axtra owe
whan uin ohwn'td dyes,
iMrnMnatttt or rtkxan,

Siqptwi .Hron, PMtur

:3t 4.M.
10.45 A.M.

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

lM P.M.

Your Absencefrom Churchis JtVoU'To OW tis DoOYs

FaithFirst Baptist
ChurchNews
Last Sundaybegan at

Faith F'rst Baptist Church
as usual with Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m. The
lesson was "God
established The
Passover." 1 ne sciipture
was found in Exdous

Rev. Melvin Montgomery
Final rites were readfor

Rev. Melvin Montgomery
at the Pilgrim's Rest Bap-

tist Church. 513 Fort
Worth Street. Wichita
Falls. Texas with Re L

B. Adams officiating.
Pev. W. O. Everett,
pastor

Interment was heid in

the Crestview Memorial
Park Cemetery. Wichita
Falls. Texas under 'he
direrMon of Young & Co
Funeral Home.

Melvin Montgomery
was bqrn to te paren
tage of Joel and Winnie
Montgomery. Feburary
26. 1910. in Gilmer.
Texas.

He grew up in Gilrner
andunited with the Gilgal
Bapt'.--t Church in the ear-
ly 1920's under the
pastorageof the Rev. S.
H. Howard.

He attended Bruce
High School in Gilmer.
Texas ana later attended
Butler College.

He was called to the
ministry in the late 1940s
in SanFrancisco.Califor-
nia. He preachedhis first

sermon at Third Street,
Baptist Church. San
Francisco. California.

Hi. first pastoraje,waslU
ati.Qoldjeni.Qata Baptist
San Francisco. Calif. He
returned to Texas ir. the
1950's where he
pastored the following
churches: Pleasant
Home Olton. Texas.

Final rites were read
Tuesday morning at the
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church for Mr. Limual
Julian Hereford with
Rev. J. B. Ford, pastorof
the St. Luke Baptist
ChMrch. officiates. Dr.
Floyd Perry, Jr. is pastot

Intermentwas held in
the City of Uubb'ock
Cemetery under tha
dtftctions of Sadberry
Funeral Home..

Mr. Hereford was born
to Betty and Walter

Faith

Sunday School .

Morning Worship.
B. T. T

Night Service

Ami us nmiler . noiher
GhhI mtrks: (orrsaktng

neii

12:1.-17- ; 2427.
With last Sunday"being

vouth Day, devotion was
led by Youth Deacons
David Portee and Stan
Rbberson. The Primary
Choir sung beautifully.
The paste Rev. F. B.

Antioch Baptist.'
Paducha. Texas.
Macedonia Baptist.
Matador. Texas. Mt
Bethel Baptist. Big Spr
ing. Texas. Antioch Bap-
tist. Wichita Falls, Texas,
and Mt. Zion Baptist.
Graham.Texas.

Survivors include his
wii'e Hortense of the
Home: five daughters.
Mr. Rita LaBre. Okland.
California: Ms Marsha
Montgomery. San Fran-
cisco, California. Mrs,
Yola Booker. Mrs. Tasha
Bell. Miosha S.. Mon-
tgomery. Wichita Falls,
Texfes; one son, Michael
.Matfthews, .iluitbhaoku
Teoias ; . : i&l gtaivj qjew$
'Children'.' on$rser;'tMrs.
Edwlna WtfodS 'Lur
bock, Texas; one
brother. Lee Mon-
tgomery. Tyler. Texas
and many other lelatives
and friends

Hereford on November
23. 192 in Waxahachie.
Texas: Hewas the eighth
chHd of nine children. He
was preceededin death
by his mother. Ms. Betty
Hereford our brothers

Charlie, Leonard
and Louie: and a sister,
Eva

'At an eariy age. he
moved Lubbock with
his family and lived hete
until his demise. He
united marriage

Continuedon Page12
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JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN

RMardless of your or health-Confine-d

to hospital,nursinghome,or
bed.
YOU CALED J
. Credit can M on atmaii
Dunal policies, insurancepolicies from
age 0 ai4 .up $5,00C.

wvvrviceiindipj.low rpcntruy (ifx . '

806747-273-1
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ful message. His subject
was "Winning By
Losing His scripture
was found In Matthews
16:25- id Genesis 2:7.

The mfembifshjp
would like to
acknowledge their visitors

The Outreach
I PrayerBreakfast

The rtiembers and
friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met at 9
a m. last Saturday to
complete plans for a
prayer reeling which will
change .Lubbock. If you
will pray with "us. and
come together for this
one time, on one accord
in one place, and let our
I oT9 and Saviour work
out all the other
necessaryarrangements.

Scripture (or the three
nights will be found in II

dfr6rtte ?:Mfhis wiH

be an "Old Time
Prayer Revival
Meeting" on October
27. 28 and 29. at 7:30
each Irrtght at Lyons
Chapel Baptibt Church,
1704 East 24th Street.
AH singers will sing in a
MassChoir.

Prayer request, altar
call each night, and the
sick will be annotated
with oil each nlghj and
prayed for will be ii4cud-e- d

tn'tht! program. With
these firiptuies. James
5:15: III John 1:2; Mark.
11:22-26- " and Mark
16:17-19- , all things will

be done according to the

I II I

j "C hur c h
" oT

Living

1 408 N. Zenith Ave
1 Phone: 744-64-59

n "Where The True Gospel

1 Everybody is always Welcome

L Sunday School

1 YP.PU
0 Evening Worship

id Week Services.

GrtatorSt. Mark

!yss,m

1210 Vanda Avenue
tWf) 785-90- 77

Rev. Leon Pastor
Larry D.

AssistantPastor
Hio'Htr Billy BlrtHm,

Chairman

last Sundayand welcorne
hem to come bacto and '

worship with them again
May we continue to

pray fo, car sick and shut
ins of the community

Rev, F. B. Bell is

pastor; Ms. Alisa Hender-
son, reporter.

scripture.We will be stan-

ding on the promises of

God. believing every
word.

God is not pleased,so
let's go back on bending
knees. To far away we
have strayed. Every now
and then, a soul is saved.

All ministers, corT
gregations and prayer
groups of the city and
surrounding areasare in-

vited to attend. Those
who do not know Chist,
a special invitation to you
Is extendedon Thursday,
October 28th. All young
people are invited to
come, as well as all races
and denominations.
Denominations does not
change the Bible. People
remain the same, and
that's thereal truth.

If you are shut in and
would like to come, or
handicapped,troubled or
disturbed mentally or
physically, give us 24
hojur notice and 'ranspor-t&tio- n

will be provided for
you in the city only.

Sendin your prayer re-

quest now or call The

Continuedon Page12 .

BaptistChurch

Leon Armmd
Ptof

I

The J 1

God m

I 'S?B
MBSP I j

Is f
MJ J

Rev . .
..worl 1

9:46 A.M.

4:00 P M'. 1 '
7:30 P.r .. U

.

.

J

Armstead,
Rev. Slaughter,

Church'sFrogrwn mm) Aathrtttee
undaySchool 19:00a. rn.

Morning Worship 11:00mm.
Baptist Traininp; Unicn iTU) t: p. m.
EveningWorsh.p 7:30 p. m.

--Wtk Aetfvtt- M-

Mlesien Memtty 70p. m.
PiayerMeeting Wednesday......... fcO p. rn
Utfcer Me!, iwsdsy 10p.
irolhertioeji Sreakfjst..Satejrdey... Il.fi .V7Q
YeuKH Prodrant... SecondSunday.WM 00 p.m.
MsffcetPregrpw . TMrd Sunday. ... SsOOp. m.

"Come Lot Us ReasonTogetherSaith The Lord

Iff vmt m

TfcwcMl y, Qeseaig 4 xim, wmth'wm itpNt, e

1
Tlt Youth nd tlii Cfturch

Suffer the little chiklrin it f comeunto me and forbid
them not: for of etrtfe b the Mndom at God.
Whosoever shall not race - the kingdom at a child,
hethai) not enterthera In. Mak 33:15

Inflation, crisis, pollution, powerand Reagunomirs.
These word we know, are mentioned in the media
daily. Scientistshavebeenstudying for years forideas
on pollution control but the iMorse kind of pollution is

to poilut ou church. Wha Is pollution? Pollution it to
make foul or unclean,to taint and contipt in a moral
sense. How are wu polluting our church? We poilut
our churchby our outside actions. So many of usare
going out into the v )rld and we are doing things that
perin unto the children of the night.

borne people ire conspiring against each other to
be thebiggestor badest. A lot of our youngpeopleare
refusing to worV ln the church becausethey can't be
what they want to be, so they don'twan' to participate
in the church activities. The words of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., "If X befalls you to become a street
sweeper,go on out and sweep streets. Sweep streets
tike Michael Angela .carved marbel . . . sweep streets
like Beathovttn wrote music ... sweep streets like
Shakespearwrote poetry . . . sweep Greets like Paul
preached... sweep streetsso well that the angels in
heavenwill look down and say there'sa greatstreet,
sweeper.If you can t bea pine on the top of the hlH, be
a schrub In the valley but be thebestlittle scKrub on the
side of the reel . . be a bush if you can'tbe a tree ... if

you can'tbe a highway, bea trail ... If you cah'tfce the
sun, be a star . . for it isnt by size that you win or fail,

Justbe the best of what ever you are." On'y strive for
power In the Lord.

The problem of polluting the church is not always
the fr.ult of the child but of the parentas well. When
we give our children permission to go to placesthatwe
know is the wrong environment, we are helping to
poilut the church. Proverbs22:6 Train up a chad in
the way he should go and when he is old he will not
depart from it. When you are too permissive with
your child, you are creating a drunk, a drug addict, a
murderer, a rapist, an adultier anda liar.

Some,youngpeople go out into the world and con-

sider themselves as popular; but some are only
becomingpopularwith Han,, theives, pushers, addicts,
drunks, police, criminal lawyers and judges because
these are the people thatsomeare coming ip contact
with.

The otherfamiliar term.xrisis, is used in termswith

inflation. Reagunomics and energy
What is crisis? Crisis is a crucial situation. We areex-

periencing a crisis in our church today. With some
people,there is enoughenergy to go to school or work
but notenoughenergy to go to church. This is a crisis!

Some people live by the philosophy, every6ne is
doing it so it must be all right. To them, thare Is
nothing absolutely right nor is there anyihlng

vrong; it's what the majority of the peoplearc
doing that count. They teel as if the only thing right is
to get by and the only wrong thing is to get caught.
Few people are paying attention to the Ten Com-

mandments anymore; in most casesthey don't even
care becausethey are too busy obeyingthe '11 com-

mandment,ihou shalt not get caught."This is a crisis
to our church.

Children obey your parents in the Lord: for this is
right. Honor thy father and motherwhich is the first
commandmentwith promise that it may be well with
thee,and thou may live long on the earthfor this is the
love of God, thatwe keepHis commandmentsand his
commandmentsare not grievous for His yoke is easy
and His burden is light.

Mount VersionHsilted
MethodistChurch
"ProgressIs thePath"

Rev. BruceEnge
Pastor

ChvrehShl 9t3
Meriting Worship il;4l . 9M

Bible Seheel 73ep. ne.
KadieKreaeleast....K.J.A.K. (927FM)

s3 te Iff'OO a. m. eachSunday
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&
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This N That
PHBSIDKHTXAL

OVERAGTlOHIt
Th OVKRA&
TINO by President
Raapar tat week m
a ... PftttSmEN-Tl.k-L

PRIM CON--
FEBBNCB which
turnH out to b a pp
raJiy tot th ftcpubhcani

hit sort womJwir
why such a SMUT
UP ...After all the
person told to shut up

was a Republican
and was invited..

YOU'RE
F.IGHT!! No doubt
aboutIt for. :er Con- -

grewwoman BAB- -

PARA JORfiAN
was right when she

Smartw

Cooks
Shop

Brooks!

9 2fK Popcorn

Bath

s SCfK

I ISik
Ur& OZ.

-

Suiskist

Lemons

Carrots

tt2K1f RMAHAH
continue to

blame his mtoforfunat on
former President
Carter.... He has to get
with H and (acethe reality
of being PRKSI--
jDXStfr or
GREATEST NA-
TION ON EARTH!!
By theway this was a
rare statement by Ms.
Jordan since her
retirement Con-
gress... Thanks ....
SISTER JORDAN!

REAL EN-
DORSEMENT!
THIS N THAT
has learnedthat the .

ENDORSEMENT

m

Lb. Bag

89C

SizeBar

Label

Popsrite

2

SOaj

W isfeft &&&&&&&
Plsie

Sol
15

to ei.fO
VI

rn

said

can't

from

JtOfb.er-

Potatoes

.... for ' JtUt
'

JfcJjfcJtlKSfc

&EOR0E BUSH,
JcU .... comeswith a lit-

tle arm twisting by his
father Vice President
George Bush . .. One
would wonder if this Is
ready an endorsementor
not.?... VERY

...
don't you think!!

BIG BIRCH SUP-
PORTER!! Some are
saying the reason
JIM COLLINS
can't passany wctihwhi,;

LEGISLATION
as a U. S. Con

gressman .... is that he is
too busy giving
JOHN BIRCH

r

I

Eel CMMri

Oz

lb

K

Duncan

I8H

IV

3 &os. tor

6 for

Lb. Pack
for

BillBBBSBBx

tSSBeM: inflaw

SOCIETY
speechesin the,hallways.
Would you behf ...he
wants to be U. S.
KNA'iO from

Texee.
Bt$ BUCKS!! it

hasbeer 'earnedthat the

REPUBLICANS
.... hav raised nearly

$165,000,000 for their
candidate for this up-

coming
GENERAL ELEC-
TION comparedto
less than 20 million
dollars for the Democrats

Hope .... BIG
BUCKS will netbe
th? deciding factor In this
year's election.

COME ON
RUTH!! Lubbocf
County Republican
Chairman .... RUTH

1 i7lTl '421

Libby's Potted

Meat

49

4 Sox

$1.00
&

HinesCake

Oz.

Afill

9as. n Cave.

WateHThat

c! ChUd!

Drive Q

SCKIXfcMBYBB
.. . blasted CJ?.
OKBOMtAM fUKMT
JtAtfCB .... tor ten-
ding ou: ....

REGISTRATION
FORMS to persons
in the 19th Congressional
District .... who happen-
ed not to live .n
Republican Districts . . .

vVhat ... Sistur
SchiermeyJir . . . didn't
..nd out ... was that ..
CONGRESSMAN
HANCE asked for
enough forms to cover

--"me entire district .... but
... Secretary ofState ....
DAVID DEAN
who was appointed by
Gov. Clements .... only
sent hin. 70.000 forms

DEAN'S OF-
FICE . . . hdd being do

f l

Car

12oz.

HSaSIli aexi9Far

i
E
IP ca.X

Ak Bh .A tBfc- - A

ing the same for
populated Republican
Districts in Texas .... So
Congressman Hancj
thought ... turn arond
is fa apiary in politics..

'Come on .'?.. RUTH
.... ted the nttre truth...
TYLENOL

THING With the re-

cent deathsfrom the
drug .. TYLENOL
.... It make3 one wonder
if this iwt of a thing
will be see.i In other
areas... It's just a dam
shame we have ... this
kind of a thing in our
society... Hr-- e who
every is responsible for
act Is caught::

DON'T FORGET,
LADIEftW Let us not
forget the
CANCJRSCREEN-
ING CLINIC FOR

BestMaid Salad

Dressing

Gladiola

m-iWB-

89c

lour

$449
.

SpamLuncheon

Meat

t

Country

$1.49

uriiiK
11ai1v Pwiiftxvcaujr firuBa

FrenhWhite

1 Lb. Loaf
3 for

Bread

Si.ool
i AhBeiS. ft' eeeJeBlrHBBBtrlB(fc(k (s4
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7

Far

'--1 W Hr. I

1T$lilM at the
Presbyterian Clinic . . .

1602 Vanda Avenue ...
on Saturday ... October
16th from 9 a. m. to
r) p..n.. Thireffo.t is 4

trig sponsoredby the .1

AMRl4AfiCANCER S03IE-TY.-..

.

HANG IN
THf"X!! THIS N
THAT would like
to .... CON-
GRATULATE .....
one of our own
HARRY
STOKLKY, fJR
for a job v ell ddnein a re-

cent vote on the Lubbock'
Planning and Zoning
Commission . ... where
he servesas chairman. ..
He was responsible for
casting the deciding vote
to grant TRINI

nr
&t

f

ek

.nrniii

S'Kraft

V 1

12 OX

12 Oz

Dr. -

UP
Met

Pkgi

Pkg,

TY CHURCH
in oppportunity to
enhance their educat-
ional opportunities for
their youth The vote
was4 .... 3 to 2 .... the
wy ..... BROTHER
src'iqjrr . .. win -

step down as a member
of this commission after
eight years next
month... Hope omeone
of his stature of the .'

BLACK COM-
MUNITY is
chosento replace him.

NEEDS CHECK-
ING! Someone at ....
CITY HALL
needsto drive in the
SO BLOCK OF
EAST 25&ND
STREET .... behind
Bethel African Methodist

Continued mn Pageu
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If

UopLookna
CHECK THE

JOBS

St. MarpiMhe PlainsHrtul
& Rehabilitation C enter

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
7926812,Ext. 451

V 4000 24th Stmt

more information HJggQQj(
regardingempioymem
opportunitiesat 'UtntKAL
Luobock General HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call
743-33.- 2

i

lauai Opportunity Emplojreff

Methodist
hospital

Inlernitiion riiiil; m
plomnt &f'tvnii.f 1 at
MithMit , lit mtt M

793-418- 4

EqvOOpeeMunlr Ertlrir

I Classifieds--

I Co 762-361-2 or

t 762-460-5

StnS""

2$r.d,

ra.. o i a , t

.
.

ii SI,

J)'

ilYCH

$ a) aft

MahFew&fe

'FOR INFORMATION
S

(! Lubbock

;! CALL !;

I;

OPPORTUNITY;!

4 TTkS'TIOS
HOLSEUIIES

Sell Classified

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

or employment
opportunities

PersonnelOffice

ext. 135
South Hospital

Quaker
Lubbock,

OpiHitPittin r"

City of Lubbock Community Services

t Provides assistance with social service applications,
information, referral energy conservation

a informatiort.:rect assistancecan be provided 1n the
ajcai ui tt cmiik.Titii hiiu luuti uuciiers.

4
t

For

5013- - 57th
P.O. Box 25j ,x.

510 East "4

Seet

COX. Owner
Bus:

JOB
WITH THE

City of

(HN EQUAL

Contact:

Ads

Call

current
call the:

at

Park
6610 Avenue

Texas 79413

bquti( t'mpliiu

J,

and and

Parkway Office
Parkway

762-641- 1,

ProfessionalServices
E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Management Consultapt

JOE

Mall
1709 Drive

Ext. 23C5

.Agency

1 nc -

' X
prN (806)762-361-2

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

Pa fl

a ! a ) e a a a e

a 11

Texas

N N

s CARPET & WINDOWCLEANIN

Cicrpet CUonino Window Cltanlng

CARPET fc WINDOW CUEAHIN8 SERVICE

RSIDENTIA , COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

763-293- 8

3505 Avnu H

Txo$ 79404

ProfessionalPrinting St Typesetting
5T0 Bast 23rd Street (806)1762-361- 2

We Set Type
We Set TypeI We Set Type
We Set Tii0

762-24-4

762-36-- 12

792-711-2

We Set .Type ftrr

JLubbock,

Lubbock,.

aswasasasasaBaaaaaaari
1

. Handbills, Brochures,
Pinphlets& Books--

OF

ssisisisisisisHBaaam

i

MVBBOCK BLACK CH4MBEH

COMMERCE
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'

'

:
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j AUTOS FOR SALE

I

"Msf TexasLeadinqOlds Dealer

BILL RAVEN
Villa Cldsmobile,Inc.

5301 South Avenue Drive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297- 4

TL

We

Q
762-114-4

! WHOLESALE 3

STOP IN A ND VISIT US" .

B & G AUTO SALES

Bill Holbert
Home: 892-234-4

Business:747-14-48

Pager: 765-171- 9

420JF Q

:

745-633- 2

747-144- 8

Pager: 765-171- 9

M 6 M Auto Sales

38th Avenue H

We FinanceOur Own Cars!

tJji

vaauaMaBBBJM

H. H. PATTON. Owmkh-Opmato- k MINNIE PERRY

Ecr New & Used J I
7

Cars" !
A. I

J t

i "f

Honiei

Open a, m. to 7:00 p. m. f
thjru

9 34TH

Ca--
Aut handy work, start ujm,

stall engine started ticne-V-L, minor
repairs,ferakefajtd waterrP

Call:

: a. itt. until S:0p. m.

Attentlen Ladles

BATH TUM
AmiANCW
SINKS
me
CHIfS RfMOVfO
AMV OtXOK

your church,
f inization r even

Avenue

you need extra
money? Let tftta
IMsjatt be the answer.

m m

TuL

Does c'ub,

mnrtt

serf

19tl,& Ave.

RETAIL

Frank Gollahcr

Business:

&

10.00

aut

OUCNN CAMPfMCU.

UJSfOCK AXfA

The lareett weekly om--

munitv nmetu-toc- r in tM
ICall 806 762-4o0-5, USA is New York' b

owned Amuttrdam Nwt

if

41
"FinancingAvailable

Hll4$u Mam

Monday Saturday

Automotive Repair

Problems??

763-Z72-1

Reglaxing

!71!

A1RCONDITIONING Cat HEATlHO
aJULuuiKigBanryiiTnrinr jumininntiinni

f1

(

IVORY
Air onditioningHating

Service

744-477-8

Men's Clothing

f
SaprockShopping

Center
PisONE: 799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

; MEN'S DEPARTMENT

Diary Products

If it's Borden,
itfs gottobegood.
jCaning ltatioi

Ideal

J Cleaners& Laundry
3417 Main 763-I64- 0

Lubbock, Texas

Contractors

TUPNER PLASTE JINGV
JIM TURNER
1716 E. Darmouth

.Lubbock, Texas79403
(806) 763-"83- 14

for esHmarfoncall after 5 P.M.
FREE ESTIMATED NJA.ORK GUARANTEED

Meaaa

Pharinacits

CAVIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A M til 10 PM

EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription Drugs

OPEN
7 Day P r Week
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

imu .... 1 xtuiaM - mawi r-- 1. iM w

v

,

785-53-1 1 ST 75-7S-J

Laaav bihSIb.BBjk SHpSSB
SSslsSBBeMss
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SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

Kewr Itenes (iyBfi) HjtiMmt
Pictures .U:M Nos Modj
DispUy Atis 12:N N-- on Tuesaay
CHltsifleaf Ads 5:'0 .H. MonU

LLC0PY MUST HE . YPEDO JttEADAULf
ALL PICTURES IN BLACK WHITE, IF

an

II

Jt

I ?OJSIBLE If

Thwrwtoy 0tr14, x-- aetukwewtMgamt, Pig

jflTrt WAffl AID

FinancralSlirvtc
1 JC tf 'If rWVTTtJIJLlJlJ u M ii'j iivtrvr-- y

liwtwayekiVA the
I FirstFederal

9

J

Spirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

K)MOHI( HKSThEtHAI I'l.AA ,

i v)HKOAI)W.AV
HKANt'HtKK FS UmiAVRW

vnh & OR1 ANDO
Hi RKOWNFIf.l ) 1
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PERSONAL NOTICES
aswaaBBBB.snUaai

NEO CREDIT CARDC
OHrantidt Rtelvt Master
Card, Visa & maur crdlt
cardsavan II yea harabad or
no credit bunkmptcy or
divorce. For f ee brochure,
call Credit Toll FREE

24 nrs.anyda.

PRAYER KIT
I

Do anything and evanythino you
wantdoncjf or all kinds of con-

ditions: Love, Money, Job.
Heahh. Personal Protection,
Kicp Evil FecesAway From
You, or Your Loved Ones.
Control Him or Her to You,
Amulet fc. all kinds of Gamble.
Keep Your Homa Blessedand
learn how to use the kit against
your enemies! Powders - Oils

Incence - Perfume Candles
Portions .Dolls all aredrdsftgi

for your condition. For any
other p'oblpms you may now
havejust tell ms what you want
and I will tell you how tc get it:

223 34th Street
799-91-4

Open 7 a.m. 20 p.m.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Ne Appointment
Necessary

4

IN THE

.tt.B,pjiiMBjAa,, al'f

ProSesslonaSa2

Call 799-342-4 Jj

reedExtra Cash??i

Business like with plea-

sant attitude.
Housewives, high school
students, college
students, active senior
citizens. Call - 80&
-- 762-4605

.

JeepsFor Sale

.J&eps for Sale
. ..4.Surplus Jecfpaf

unu ruCKS
available. Many
sell for under
$200. Call

an A -
34-74X-Ua- 13

8334 informa
tion on hoy
purchase.

"
?ofr Onportiittitie,

Wanted
ExperiencedTire Mounter. Mtsst be

able to changemag wheels split
rims.
1 Apply at 50 50th Street.

. cak:
A'

St

i.

76a-Z7- M

Wanitfd 1

Jspa,rlencedA' echanic.Must be able
' alignment,brake jbt tuneups

shecko.Apply lo(t 50th.

Call:
75-767- 1

Are You Intrtadlis
Law Bnforosmiiit Cacaer?

pJlslljmasjayajtjMif)aaj)

Typing

City of Lwbbaek will begin
araiaatliar Mtaa11aaaitffatae (ax Teen imw nw.
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Current starting salary is $1,274I' 'sutiiithly, lKef4lstg f Si,44 Mtost
thly atswan iueesfuleeMpletin faone year probationary period. Ap--;
plieaMts setast be 21 to Jf yearsok ac i

'
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Sports
JanieeMalot.'

The NFL players strike
is ste-- lily approaching
the one month old mark.
Commissioner Pete
Ro?Hle stated that the
NFL Management Coun-
cil Committee has decid-
ed a minimum of 13
games must be played to
have an accountable
season

In order tr salvage the
season the 13 games
must be played by Oc-

tober 3L.. Negotiations
have been ver.j bleak

Howard 1973

thus farand it looks as if

the strike will exceed the
Qctober 31st date.

if the season is lost
what will really and truly
happento the majority of
the NFL players?At times
mobt players have beena

M -

on
higk

Tlltifp, ft lie it 4, 9fM

!

somewhatsihnt minority
on the strike. However.
Kansas City Chief player
Thomas Howard recently
expressed his views
regarding the strike and
his cireer.

Thor as was back in
his hometown of Lub-

bock to be with his wife &
son ?nd to visit his family
and ..lends. He readily
admits the strike is a topic
he has beenrather hesi-

tant about discussing
publicly.

Mr. Dunbar
"1 haven't been vocal

about it because I really
didn't think it would last
this long and becauseI'm
nc enjoying it."

On this particul?r day
ThomasMiad just finished
a daily work out and wa

sort of "winding down"
by walking around the
Tex.s l ech campus,his
okj alma mater. He's
beenkeeping in shapeby
rurmtng, lifting and work-

ing out on machinesat a
local fitnesscerter.

"Ths kind of training
help, but it's not the
sameas if the seasonwas
in... 1 mr there's no
tt aining in ..te world like

High SchoolAll
running into a couple of
3Q0 pound guys..."he
says.Howard admits he's
refidy to play ball and
believes the otherplayers
are too.

"We all want to play,
but we're not gonna do
everything the owners
want... We want and
deserve more freedom.-.- .

There's no animosity
toward the owners from
us. 1 don't exactly agree
with all the issuesof the
union, I think the 55 per-dte- ht

issueis a goodpoint,
but I don't thinn the
owners will give us that,
though...Football should
Mcive a free-agenc- y plan
as baseball does. I rea!ly
hate to hear fans say
we're over paid, it's

F RAM
Pursuitof Excellence

AOT-Q--G

tic Conferencewill showcase ton

peanutswhen compared
to what th owners
make...

Tom Condon is the
K.C. players represen-
tative and according to
Thomas, the entire K.C.
team if strongly unified in
this strike. Kansas City
Chief players are the
lowest paid team in Ihe
NFL, tvhich Thomas says
is a signify ?nt point as to

American Track
why their team so united.'
"Jf we playersget most of
what we're asking for, it
will have a major impor-
tant affect on our team's
future because we're a
young team and because
we're the lowest paid
team."

The 1982 NFL season7
has not only been
plagued by a strike, but
was also thecentral target
of an incredulous drug
scandal. Even though
practically jsvery NFL
player was4 under the
microscopic suspicion of
the media and the fans
alike. Howard says the
drug problem doesn'tex
istr among, th.e,,;hie(s
"There'sno doubt, drugs
are problem in QQlejy

. s

football. luutlteditill basahall

DR. NORRISEDNEY
SWAC PRFSJDENT

track ameeUonsnestseasonand championshipevent in othersportsare to receive
priority, accordingto aplanmastermindedby Dr. Norris Edney, tmmpresidmt. He

basketballand track teamsareyet to reachtheir peaksin performanceandpopularity,
Dr. dne hasoutlined a plan to sustainmomentumwith highviswUiby promotions nd
publicity in nesespapersand magasinesand on radio and "Hevisior. His plans would
change th marketing concept by playing key SWAC gamesin Atlanta, Chicago, New
Orleans, Memphis. Philadelphia, Washi gton, D.C., New York City, Houston, Dallas,
Birmingham, Los Angdejs, Jackson and Shroeportfor wider support and financialore, the plan also calls for league expansion, iwt-aradua-W scholarshipsand
conference radio and television network for footboM andbasketball. The SWAC outdrew
all NCAA Division A confertn ze andindependerU Uut seasonwith 862,221 spectators)
form games.Five gameswereteievisd by ABC.

., SOUTMTBXAS SCHiTHSIIN

ar football players are
ordinary peoplethat arc a
part of our society ..Pf

I dor't usedruys,
it' no' part of my lifestyle
and to my knowledge I

don'tknow of anyplayers
on our team that
do. . .When thedrug issue
came out, we all just sort
)f laughed if cf, If was

just another thing.. .the
only 2 things that upset
me was the image tt gave
the innocent playert and
the mandatoryurine tests
that was considered.."

Thomas Howard was
really looking forward to
playing this season.The
past 2 seasons were
mostly spent on the'
sideline from a
dislocatedshoulder anda
strained knee. This was
supposeto be his year of
shoJvmanship.After K.C.
dratted him in the third
roimu in 1977, Howard
wee excited butadmits his
second yesr was & dif-

ficult one. During his
rookie year the team was
rebuilding its personnel
and there was a coaching
change; not to mention
the fact they won only 2
games. "I wasn'tused to
losing then...my best
friend from Tech
Lawrence Williams was
tr ded and I felt
alone. .The only thing
that really helped me
was wiien 1 intercepteda
Joe Namath rjass..." he
recalled.

TurkeyDay
Community Hospital

of Lubbock will be doing
its part for the United
Way by sponsoring a
Turkey Day lor
the United Way
Monday October 18. At
noon on that day, Com-
munity Hospital will be
serving a turkey dinner
with- - all the trimmings.
You can have all the
turkey you can eat for
$3.00. All proceedswill

go to the United Way
Fund.

Reservations must be
made in advanceby O-
ctober'8'.' "Simply call
795-930- 1; ext. 45 to

9

I

TechTravels
To Rice

The' Texas Tech Red
Raiders' hit the road for
the third straight week,
this tfme travelling to
Houston 'o ii.eet the Rice
CM. Kkkoff is 7:30 p.

make reservations now.
Tickets can be purchased
In advance at the Gitt
Shopof the hospital.

In addition to the meal,
theHospital Auxiliary will
be selling sc le select
items, and some other
surprisesare in store.

Make your reservations
now.

5 Phone 765-033- lifeiV

rn. at StaAp- - Hfcrowd of 5,000 Is ex-

pected for th Rte
homecoming game
Saturdaynight.

The Owls a t dinging
to a 16-lb- -l atfcantase
in the serieswhich began
in 1942. In Southwest
Conference play, Tech
leada 14-7-- 1. The Red
Raiders had a six-ga-

wi ning streak In the'
series stopped last yfar
when Rice won 30-2- 3.

Since 1965,. Tech has
won 14 of the

Hamburgers,Sandwiches,

Rainbo Makes a Picnic

meetings, in games
played In Houston,Tech
trails 8-11--1 but has won
te last threetimesdown.
Tech',. 10--3 wtrtin 1900
mw HSt bat rdttf wfn by
ai FuHdors unfit the

liVovtr Te.
AM two weeks ago In

Qpfte Station.

m.i..M miiii n in mi mmmmm

PICTATETHg WNTAKSl

Hot Dogs

Complete!

BAKING COMPANY
tubbck,Texas

The.Outer Limits

Admission$2.00 PerPerson

Open at 9 p. m. until
B. Y. O. B,

Nat teJ& JPackagsStera E. Ith O Canyoo Raad
Owner & ManagerRoWrt Williams

Building For Rent For Parties& etc.

Absolutely No Minors!!

I Value Of ntou I
Tj

I EachWednesday I

I Here's How It Works. . . Vr
I TWs Weekiesday we wiM rtdem all Qffi1w
W MAWX ACTUREIl' CENTS-OF-F ceupone )
H (rnr rXMMiLI tbek value. Offerfeecd on ( Fcurrent national manuJattureri'Coupons

when purchasing the spe-ifi-
ed jptzduct AWC and dos noi include free coupom or jflBf" NOW;

I food retailer (any food stores) coupons. 5-s- 2 V CliDB Th total redempt!o4i may not exeeelvaktr T cof Hem LimJt I coupon per hem. Jcs I VO

I Here'sar. Example. . . s7""' Than
8 If Hie Manufacturers' Coupon is Worth St...it EvertI wibf worth !. on WfDMfSfMY Furr j. - f 11



UDC

Dr. K.
of UDC

Dr. Benjamin Harold
was

as the second
presidentof the Unviersi-t- y

of the District of Col-

umbia (UDC) in a formal
October 4,

at the University's Van
Ness Campus, 4200

Avenue,
N.W.

The Inaugural was the
highlight of UDC Week
1982, the an-

nual week-lon-g celebra-

tion that in-

cludes academic, cultural

This N
Continuedfrom Pags8
Episcopal Church ... and
observe those weeds

juwnfflnq in the middle of
'he , f treat. . What's so
IMU isual about these

L'ds A

re4.lt of a CITYr
PRO--

BLEM early this
summer... Failure to
replace the .. .

..... in the
street has resulted tc the
weed patch .. in th? mid-

dle of the street ... that

iv the street
a , bit BENNY

is
upset also.. You see ...
he, has a similar problem
.... He says the CI-
TY OF
.... will not take care of
their own property v.. In
front of his a residence is
a MESS .... Hope
someonefrom .... CI-
TY HALL v III

look into both matters..
HELP LC1CJ! if

every BLACK
PERSON .... .! the
bibbcick area .... would
only give . . ONE
DOLLAR ($1) to
the Lubbock

Cente (LOIC) ... a
month the program
would be able to continue
and . . . therefore . . .

help some of our people
.... Don t you think its
about time we start
helping thoe programs
which will help us??
HELP LOIC to
day!'

LOOKS
.. . City of

Lubbock . for seeing
that the .. .. WEEDS
.... were cut last week on
the FAST 24TH

.... This
is'the way it should look
all the time .

HELP
WAY!! It makes gods
senseto . HELP ....
the ....
WAY OF

Your gift will be
helping someone P
the way . at next year's
annual kick-of- f .... let's
get some BLACK
FACES . at some of
those headiable it

-l- td be a greatthing. . . .

Anyway ... since we
were not

lets
still

this worthwhile effort

InaugurateAlexander

Benjamin Alexander,
President

Alexander In-

augurated

convocation,

Connecticut

university's

traditionally

That

itbciu(eifhe

PLUMBING

ASPHALT

WHITFIELD

LUBBOCK

Opport-
unities Industrialization

GREAT!!
THANKS

OVERPASS

UNITED

UNITED
LUB-

BOCK!

represented
PUBLICLY

SUPPORT

and social events.
' 'JDC: TOWARD

GREATNESS" was he
celebration theme which
is adaptedi&p.Dr. Alex-

ander's stated
' goal of

making UDC the flagship

YWCA
Continued rm Page3

Fitness and Sports
Month" by Governor
Clements. In our Fitness
and Dance programs we
emphasize developing
eachindividual at hisher
own level and potential.
Wi have programs rang-

ing from "E-- Z Exercise"
for women over 40 or just
simply out of shape,and
"A. B.C. ' Class" fr
women Just "after the
baby comes" to perfect
ID" ..and Marty's
Wcnrkbdorthosep3o--

ple really ready for a
challenge!For busy work-

ing women, we have a
Noon Cal-E-X and a
Noon Aerobics Class.
Join us fo. one of the
many Aerobics or
Calisthenic-- Exercise
clases, or Karate, Voga,
Lamaze Childbirth, or
Weight Training. We also
have a Jogging Club of
peoplethat have fun run-

ning aroundtogether! For
danceenthusiasts,we of-

fer B.alUt, Ballroom
Pance,Qancercise, Jazz
Exerctlse and Country-Wester- n

Dance.
Members and non-membe- rs

areurged to call
or drop by the YWCA
which is located at 35th
and Flint to register now
for these exciting classes.
Remember, "It's the
YWCA for your heart
and soul!"

institution of the District
. 1 higher education - and
meklng all aware that
UDC will he the "Univer-
sity f , DistinguishedCol-

legians."
The inaugural con-

vocation was held on the
Van Ness guano-- .ngle
plaza from 11.00a.m to
12 .30 r tv

Inaugura1 day began
with an invitational
breakfast for delegates
representingcollegesand
universitiesacrossthe na-

tion, members of the
Board of Trustees, and
other special guests.

following the convoca-
tion, there was a recep-
tion on the plaza nd
guided tours of the cam-

pus. That evening, Dr
and Mrs. Alexander
received guests at the
university's presidential
residence, 3520 Rit-tenhou-se

Street, N.W..
Washington, D. C.

Dr. Alexander suc-

ceeded Lisle C Carter,
Jr., as presidentof UDC

ci August 1, 1982. He
served as presidentof
Chicago State Unviersity
from 1974 to 1982. A
resident of Washington
for 20 years before mov-

ing to Chicago, Dr. Alex-

ander is a well-know-n

scientist and public
speaker, whose speeches
and articlesarepublished
extensively in profes-
sional journals and
magazines.

A community activist
and educational
reformer, Alexander is a
former professor of
chemistry of American
University, a member of
the D.C. Board of Educa-
tion (1966 1969), and a
trustee of D.C. Teachers
College (1968), a UDC
predecessorInstitution.

He left his job at the
National Institutes of
Health as one of thb
highest ranking Black
reseaich scientists and
administrators to takejJU
thechallenge e;

of Chicago StateUniyej
oity.

UDC, a land-gran-t

university with a student
enrollment of more than'

14,000, is the only public
institution of higher
education in ths nation's
capital. The university
was opened in 1976. It

No. 1 3405 Avenue H
No 2 4402 19th
No. 3 6407

Gas
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-
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CornerStone '
UDC's Van Ness
at 4200 Connecticut
Avenu. , N. IV., was aid.
in 1973 at the time when
Dr. Cleveland L. Den--.

nard was thePresidentof
Washington In-

stitute (1967-77)-, a

Your Inf

FreeClinics!
Community Hospital Is

sponsoring several free
clinics the first two weeks
of October its
HEALTHLINE. AH

clinics are offered as a
public service. Reserva
tions must be madein ad-van-

by
Volunteer Servicesat the
hospital, 795-930- 1, ext.
45.

On Thursday, October
7, beginning at 5: 15p.m.
Dr. Patel will be conduc-
ting a Well Woman'
Clinic. The clinic offers
breast examinations and
Papsmears at no charges ,
to the patient. , -

H On.Tuesday October
12, from 1 to
Lung Screening Clinic
will be held. Anyone wJth.
breatnlng difficulties may
find this clinic helptul.

A Podiatry Clinic, viU

be held Thursday, Oc-

tober 14 from 1 to 3 p.m.
Dr. Gary Raymond will

examine any personwith

744-765- 5
799-485- 9
795-759-1

Don'sDrive-i- n Cleaners& Laundry

Dry Cleaning

Cleaning- Laundry
Alternations Repair - LeatherCleaning

Member of IF! -

Three Convenient Locations

Universltv

&

Carrpus

Technical

For

through

calling

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly Apartments)

CompletelyRemodled
1017 East29th Street

SecurityGuard
New Management

Furnished
New Appliances)

New Carpet
Conditioned

Bedrooms

$185 month!

Cell 762-556-3
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Professional

Corotikdo

predecessorinstitution of
UDCr This historic file
photo shows (clockwise)
Dr. SamuelNabrit, chair
man of former D. C.
Bobrd of Vocational
Edictstion; an uniden-
tified high ranking
Mason; former Mayor

irmatipn
r

foot problems.
A Urology Clinic will be

held Tue&day, October
19 from 1 to 3 p.m. Dr.
Hsu will examine any
persori havlngtfrologlcal
problems.

All clinic are held at;

the hospital, 5301
University in Lubbock.
For more information
and to make reserva-
tions, call vfolunteer Ser-

vices at 795-930-1, ext.
45. Weekly walk-i- n blood
pressure clinics are held
at the hospital every
Wednesday ajterpoon
bom 1 to 3 p.m.

4 -

HomeEconomics
or Adults

Economics Sor!
Adults: Lubbock
Pfiblic SChbolsvocational
home economics adult
programs began on Oc-

tober 4. Over 30 high in-

terest "quickie" courses
are available through
Mhrch 29. Theseone or
two session courses are

Checkwith us fur

ONLY $395

Walter E. Washington;
Dr. Dennard; Att.
Charles A. Horskey, the
first chairman of the
former D. C. Board of
Higher Education; and
another unidentified
Masonic dignitary.

open to the totl com-

munity, according ' Erie
Etta Williams, consultant
for homeecancuQlgs.

These classesare plar
ned by L.l.S.D. home
economics teachers. In

1
o
1

aVi

( j

UniversityDodge Peugeot

Example
"if 78 Chev ac,powersteer--

ing, power brakes, tinted glass,
automatictransmission.

at ....
Corn- - Broadway A Ttiu Lubbock Amor

was created uy Congres-
sional and D.C. Govern-
ment kftslatlon through
the contoitttHon of DX.
Teachers College,
cederdCity College, and
Washington Technical It

sttute. Its academicpro-
grams are arrayedunder
five colleges, including
the college of Liberal and
Fine Arts, Business and

Kecfer Pears' 4
Sweat potatoes

Delicious Jonathan

Catfish

bushel

Lubbock's Utility

TC
'LUBBOCK
l

TEXAS

1981 Mercury
automatic,

Drakes,

Sales,Inc.
7007UniversityAvenue

Phone795-448-1

bestdeal Lubbock previously
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and
Life
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the

wit! ato be
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has

ben plr. in every
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even
'
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R!p 59 M.
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or

Frath Water $339
Lb.

. . . Low Fat . . . $1.99Cal
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We alse Pears
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DOORSOPEN 10 AM

WIGS

Many Items

bH

Mo - Odessa

Education Human
Eoology, Sciences,

Physical Science,

addition tc teachers,
OMftuntty resource peo-
ple Involved
In instruction.

A listing of
available subjects

3d
school. of
courses require registra-
tion; fewer require

Vln Tomateei
Apples

Fillet

PrettonMilk
ffalleween mpkln

Yams Apples

Only Home-Owne-d
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Public Management.

Engineering
Technology.
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ObesityNo Rik FactorFor
HeartDisease,

FederalResearchReports
Centrayto Commenmedicalbelief, massive

obesity does not appearto be a risk facte for heart
disease a federal researcherreportedrecently.

Although peoplewho weigh more than350 pounds
have other serious condition that shortentheir Hvss,

hart attacks are not one of them, satd Dr. Bruce F.
Waller, a cardiologistat theNational Heart,Lung, and
Blood InatUute. '

"We were surprised it the finding," Dr. Waller
stated further, "because everyone automatically
assumedthat these peoplewere prime candidatesfor
clogged arterle-.-"

Autopsies of eight overweight personswhose
averageweight was 400 pcands revealed 'hat their
coronary arteries had fewer atherosclerotic plaques
than people who were underweight or of normal
weight who died of different causes.Dr. Waller satd.

"Most people agree that obesity goes along with
hypertension and diabetes, which accelerate
atherosclerc is . So to find deanarteries n peoplewho
weremassively obesewas amazing," h said.

The average age of the obesevictims was 38 and
their weights at the time of their deathsrangedfrom
350 to 450 pounds.

Six of THem died of acute respiratory failure
causedby excessivelayeis of fat interfering with their
ability to breathe. One died of an infection and only
one of a heart attack, Dr. Waller stated.

Fatpeopleoften have to sleepsitting up'becausethe
enormousweight aroundtheir neckscancollapsetheir
windpipes if they He down.

In anotherreport, Dr. Henry Cabin, who also is a
cardiologist at the Institute said triglycerides may be
more a risk factor in heart disease than previously
thought. Triglycerides,like cholesterol, are a type of
fat in the blood.

Autopsy studiesof people who died ofheart disease
revealed that those with high triglyceride levels had
more atherosclerosisthan those with high cholesterol
levels, he said. The results are preliminary but"pro-vocative,- "

he added.
Sex andStress:Sexual problems.and stressare
inseparable- sinceone may causethe other,a medical
college chief gynecologist reportedrecently.

"1 would be vqry surprised if a patient came to see
me with sexual or othe stresscomplaints if shewere
blissfully happy with her bod partner in all regards,."
said Dr. Ronald Chez, the headof the Department of
Gynecology andObstetricsat Pennsylvania University
College of Medicine in Hershey.

"I perceive sexualdysfunction, lack of Hbldd.-seSxu- al

unhappiriess, and nonorgasmlc response in someonB
who is ordinarily orgasmic, as manifestations of
stress," he said, and urged patients to be candid with
their doctors aboutsuch problems and that doctors In

turn try to respondin plain terms.
"Stop your ctor If you hear a word you don 1

understand andbe sure you understandthe plan
of action before you leave at the end of an appoint-
ment," he said. Dr. Chez said patients should unders-
tand what the doctor saysaboutthe sideeffectsof any
medication. "Particularly understand the effects of
alcohol and drugs that depress the central nervous
system."

KTXT-T- V

Continuedfrom Page1

Darling will discuss the
human aspects of
weather with Dr. Don
Haragan, Texas Tech
Chairperson in At-
mospheric Sciences and
Dr. Otis Templer. Direc-
tor of Techs Enviromen-ta- l

Studies Program.
"''he hostandexecutive

producerof this series is

Octvfccr

Dr. JohnR. Darling. Vice
President of Academic
Affairs at TexasTech Un-viersit- y.

The series is a
production oi KTXT, and
will air the third Saturday
of. each month, with a
repeat broadcast the
following Wednesday at
5.30 p.m

BlastsReimtollaaiis
CwrtttMMMl tram 1

was no problem with
education because we
had tcoaratft ut-equal

schools; and there wk
no problem with social
services because they
didn't exist," Washington
said.

Unlike some black
leaders who are giving
Republicanstheir support
for personal gain,
Was'ngtonsaid he has
received no bsntfits or
promises from White or
any other Democrat in
return for his support.

The Houston
lawmaker said the
economic plight of
blacks, btowns and p or
whites has worsened
under th fteM)lk:ans,
and ha urged a Democrat

Awards
ContinuedfredPageI

Hon of the ceremony's
focus, Kim Fields,
13-ye- ar old star of TVs
"Fact of Life," will serve
as roecial guest host
along with Masters of
Ceremonies, Paul Win-fiel- d

and Nancy Wilson.
The CEBA Awards are

pointedannually by the
World Institute of Black
Communications, Inc. to
honor those corpora-
tions, ad agencies, and
individuals who have
demonstrated sensitivity
and expertise n address-
ing the needs and con-
cern of Black consumers.

Estacado

Drama
ContinuedSirom Page3
for weeksas they work to
presenta fine show. The
casthasbeenchosen and
Includes:
LaL)onna Hunter as Brer
Rabbit, Regina Lewis and
Linda Prieto double cast
as Brer Coon, LaChelle
HunterasMiss Meadows,
Latrlce King as Brer Fox,
Deshawn Avery as Brer
Bear5, Rene King as Aunt
M a ram y - B a m m y ,

Patricia Walton as Sis
BuzzardandTammie Mc-Car- ty

as Miss Goose.
The spooks in Aunt

Mammy-Bammy- 's forest
will be played by Ann
Atkins, Billy Baker,
ReneeGlenn, Tina Gor-man- y,

Gayla Irvln, Kel
Johnson,HezzleNichols,
Chris Thomas,
CalvernetteTucker, Alice
Rcmirez . and Ray,
Williams. Director Is Nan-
cy Krebs apd student
assistantdirector is Deb-
bie Miller.

A special evening per-
formance of Llvinde
Life hasbeenscheduled
for Thursday night, Oc-

tober 28, 1982 at 7:30
p.m. Tickets are Just
$1.00 and may be pur-
chasedat the door. i

Plan now to attendft
Estacado'sfirst play of tlie 1

year. Support the arts in
your community. I

AM WAY CORPORATION CONTRIBUTES
$20,000TO HOWARD UNIVERSITY

PresidentRonald Reaganand First Lady Nancy Reaganwere amongthe
honored guests at a receht receptior at Howard Un. ersity when An. way
PresidentRich DeVospresentedtheuniversity with a$20,000contribution toits
"New Directions" improvement fund.

In the photo above Howard alumna tdna King is shownstandingnext to
PresidentReagan. Edna'shusband,Q.". king, is ather side. (The King are
Amway Diamond Di. actDistributors.) Rich DeVosisstandingiustbehindChief
Minister H L. Stouttof the British Virgin Islands.

At the teception,Rit.i said iiiat the gift signified A:nw, s commitmentto
higher education andto historic black cotetfos ao' universities. "Howard
University is one of the oHosi. la gest, end finest acadomic institutionsin
America, " ri.sh noted.

Ai.iway's Chairmanof th4 Board tay Van Andel added: "It's importantthatwe
supportinstitutionslike Howard as heycontinuetooffer academicexcellsnce
to thosein pursuitof highereducation. "

(Among Howard's betterknown graduatesare U.S. SupremeCourt Justice
Thutgood Marshall and Andrew Young, Mayor of Atlanta and former U S
Ambassadorto the United Nations.)

sweep at the polls on
Nov. 2 to senda message
to Washington.

"I think that you know
that when one IIPH lady
who I'ves on :d stum,
and welfare, whose
rouse hasa tin roof on tt
and k called a shotgun,"
gets up and-pu- ts on hej
"ittgged clothes and goes
to the poll and votes,and
her vote cancels out it
vote of the wealthiestper--,

son who lives In River
Oaks, the vote counts,
rhe votes matter. And
those peopleought to be
out voting. If they would
only vote one t' is, they
could take over this

olitlcal system," said
Washington. n,ThaCi the
messagewe aredTtig to
tak all Over this state." .

f
i

More than 1,500 are Ex-

pected to attend . this
year's ce amony, wVefe ;
Hi awards will'bf
presented in 13 7
categories.

Also participating in
the program uiiU.be the
internationally acclaimed
Boys Choir of Harlen.,
and theworld champion
double dutch jump rope
team, the FantasticFour.
A special CEBA cer-
tificate will be awardedto
the studentsof Camden
(New Jersey) High
School in recognition of
their Project Orbit '1 ex-

periment which was car-

ried aboatJ a recentflight
of NASA's spaceshuttle.

Hereford
Continuedf rem Page5

Willie Mae Rajney and
seven children were
born.

Mr. Hereford was a
businessman, having
beenoneof the first Black
men to own his own
business. It was an Enco
Service' Station, lo'iatec!
at Avenue A and East
Broadway.

He was a mmberof
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, the Knights of
Pythics Lodge, and a 32
degreeMason.

Mr. Hereford departed
this earth at 2 15 a.m .

Saturday morning, Oc-

tober 9. 1982 at the age
of 55 years.

Mr. Hereford leaves to
mourn his death: four
daughters -- - Wanda
Faye, Marcle. Betty, and
Demetra Asberry. all of

Lubbock: fours sons
Walter. Captain

Edward Hereford of
Korea , and Sgt. Limual
Hereford. Jr. of Ger--"

many: his father. Mr.

Evelyn Kin
LutherVandrex

Iriok
Ventage&

I

I
I
I
i
I
I

Ss mm

&ntrt?ti

addressis: QMtreSMh
Pxnyr BroAstFMt
4msI Fkjnt SSce
ln&, P.O. Bvx

s.LufcfeC'Clt, Texts
794 mill
747-7-3

r5t-334- T. You can
make it.

Thought for the 'k
"Cd lovesyMt it
descn't matter
thekind ! person
you arc.1' Think about
it.

On the 26th of this
month, please fast and

v praywith us that God will

be totally pleasedwith all

things don beforeduring
these meetings. Let the
words of our mouth and
the medifatfon of otr
Hearts be acceptable in
God'ssightsd. What ever
happens,to God be the
glory.

Our guestlist last week
were Mr. Fred
Washington and Ms.
Louise Burns. It was a
great day becauseof your

presence.Come again!
Our sick list includes

the following persons:
Mae Jessie Cage,
Methodist Hospital, room
621; . Willie Fronds
Wile, West Texas
Hospital; Willie F.
Richardson, West Texas
Hospital, room 331; Jeff
Joiner, Methodist
Hospital, room619; Mrs.
J. H. Wilson, Methodist
Hospital. ICU; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, at home; Mrs.
JuanitaSowell, at home;
Mrs. Cleo Ross, Lubbock
General Hospital; and
Clarence Walker, at
home.

Le us Pray fr our
bereaved' family. The
Limual Hereford family.

father, help us to
study the word more that
we may know your will,

and not have to ask if its
your will. We know if it Is

your will, we will prosper
and be in health, evenas
our soul prospereth.You
cameihat we might have

Walter Hojatord of Lub-

bock; three sisters - Artis
Matthews, Margaret
Jackon and Betty Jo
Hastings, all of Lubbock;
and one brother, Rev.
Norris Hereford of Fort
Worth, Texas.

Pallbeare.s were
Gerald Mymbs. Robert
Jarmon. Michael
Roberts, Bobby Baldwin.
David, Gentry. Calvin
McBr'.de. Michael Mat-

thews. Jerry Matthews.
Willie Thomas Hobdy,
and Artemus Tennlson,
Jr.

Honorary pallbearers
were members of the
Knights of Pythias.

Kool If The Gang
Kkemictry

umrUe
Step-aani-e Mills

Ifossday tUwemgM

rbowntoewtRecords& Tapes1
1

7630268

If yen haven't fceen able te find
your sounds,well come on down to
Down! sat Mwsle Downbeat an-
nounce semenew releasesfor this
mtNth, "

I

O'Jay

TbwrtttUy, Umm tm P-- tll Jf 9.
mtn mm Wrt4my M tMrUy, tvmm
tit su sss.wntll 7t 9

life and that more abun-fSffll- y

hdp us to eat
right, sleep right, think
right, talk right, treat our
ir'qhbors right. And
thanks to you; Dear
Jeus,our bodies will feel
right. For it Is In the name
of Jesus, we pray.
AMEN.

Cai any gocd come
out of Nazareth???

Closing prayer was ot-

tered by Mrs. Mildred
nxjus.

This group will met in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Hood. 2132 East
30th St.,et. on Saturday.
Why come and be with
us. Comeandseewha is
rsHy going jn!

Mrs Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. C. F
Fair, vice president: Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary.
Mrs. Mildred Bogus, ac-

ting secretary; and Mrs
Lorothy Hood, reporter

MA

Imiulns light bulb that could
themontyand truotrntloo of bulb
burnt with a cooler, loner glow

Now, " your existing bulbs can

far
The Bulb saver

Buttens-S9.-I

P?V12BUTTONS
$29.95

Pending

Bmrmz
CeMtttmeei lnge 4

changing.

components
available candelabra

Laboratory
uporvaqueet

LEA8E. NOJTELEP

Distributorships available.
PhonePerson-to-Perso- n.

Dyrd
512533-438-3

Formerly The

Oils
ft-e-

previously exoresseri in
. T -- I tmora 10 wsaaen

school brWne f
strengthened

Justice and
Palestinians' insistence
nomeiand with secure
PalestinianJewish area
Israelis. Ami.ji mus.
representatives of the Pa.
just aswe do the Begin governmentof Israel no
Ion tt give to 3 trillion Israelis economic aid
thanwe do to theover 300 million . arvlng Black peo-
ple of the 47 sub-Saha-ra nations Africa combined.

We must becomeeven-hande- d and fair-mind- ed In
Middle policy

Dll. U : -- A. ' R I - I aii.sionan vvimam U
Americans in the Wars of
.in iot2.

BS&araBRaSanBaa

whanyou own theButton Butb Saver" a solid statemicro
chip mat sticks to the bottom ol any tungstenbulb. (Mot

huth
Button

last forever - savingyou Since
Or, a bulb 'nat went to

thatsavesenergy consumption.
be this miracle bulb The

hotel and
unprecedented

Thomas
converts alternating current lighting.

they've

Wt win
new bulb

The Energy Savers

(AC) to direct (DC), resulting In a cooler burning
bulb that lastsup to 'CO times longer. So, a normal 750-hou-r

bulb wHI burn lor 75,000 hours or 24 hours ft day lor
eightyaeral
Usedperiodically, the samebulb may weil latl lor a lit etrmel

st 3

Patent
n U 3 listed

Also tor bulbs
testsupon request.

Quantity prices
HONE ORDERS

S.C. at

Bank

neut

and
mors

of

our East

current

Addmss.

Act.
demand that we beck the
upon the tern right a
borders, wtfhM the former

mat we support for the
recognise the legitimate
-stintan people, the PLO.

ma .
Nell wrote Seru' s Colored
1776 and 1812, Tint published

lJ:M,l,',M.MH?jll;lj!l

"

the amount of light Is slightly reduced,you may
Increasebulb size but you can slid cut enerj.

Button" save millions ol dollars a lor major
restaurantchains. And each comes lth an

warranty
Edison'shome In Florida has 'ways used DC

No one knows how long the bulbs last there
in eontlnuoususe 1MI

0HJARAN1GED
repMce any button thai does not extend the Hie ol a

10 yewsor

2603 Martin L. King Dr.
San Antonio,Texas 782J
Please send me packs ol Buttons eaeli Enclose CHECK or
MONEY ORDER $29.96 per peak at 12.
Add 5Va SALE3 TAX (1 .66 pfttt.).

We PayShipping A Hanmng Allow 3--4 weeks lor Delivery

Name . ..

CHy

a

Lubbock . lational

to

of

yoar

been lnoe

more

per

Stare Zp...

FDIC

a

on

us
.',

to

--2881

ortottton,

GET UP TO

Q YEARS

FROM YOUR
LIGHT BULBS

Yom Old friend
LscbbockNationalBasalt
Miss W&w ame
Samefriendly faces.
Samecoiivcuicxit location.
Sameprofessionalservice.

RepublicBaiik
Lubbock

Member

Them are hi of
ways you can $ave

your electric
bill
Call

today
We want helpyou
cGnseweenergy


